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PREFACE. 

Sc . 


-·o· 


Inquiries about the fundamental principles of 

Brahmoism often come to n1e. During m)r last residence 

on the hills, at Darjeeling, I recei\red some such letters, 

\vhich made me feel tl1at a statement of those 

principles in a succinct form might be of some 

advantage to such enquirers; and I sat do\\1 n to 'vrite 

the following pages. 

I cannot saJr that I have replied to all the questions 

or ans\vered all the objections; but I t11ink I ha,,e dealt 
'vith the main ones, lea,1ing the minor points for the 

discussion of indi,ridual tl1inl(ers. 

The first edi tio11 of the bool{, l1urriedl)r published 

during tl1e period of the last anniversarjr festival of 

the Samaj, \\ras so disfigured b)1 printing inistakes that 

its circulation had to be stopped and this second 

edition is put for,\rard in its stead. 

CALCUTTA, 
SIVANATH SAS1~RI. 

25th ia1,.cli, i910. 
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THE MISSION OF THE BRAHMO SAMAJ. 


The Church Idea. 


The mission of the Brahmo Samaj or the Theistic 

Church of India in the modern '\' Orld is unique ; and 

the -vvork that it has unciertaken to do is altogether 

ne\v ; v,£z. to organise a S)rstem of religious culture, 

and to build up a Church on the ba i~ of natural 

and uni,1ersal Theism. Theism, na)r e\1en rr1ono

theism, is not at all ne\v in the histor)r of the 

world. It has existed from the earliest da,vn of 

human civilization and of the a\l\rakening of i·eligious 

consciousness in mar1, under different forms, and vvith 

different associations. In Judaism and its kindred 

faith 1ahomedanism, it has existed in tl1e n1ono

theisti c form, and has m ,oulded the life and conduct 

of millions of men and \Von1en. Bt1t up to this 

time no,vhere has religion manifested itself or has 

acti\1ely exerted its influe11ce \i\rithout the t\vo well 
kno\\1n props of spec,ial a1id 11ii"raci-1lous revelati.01i and 

infallible aittlzori"ty. Even in Judaism and l\1aho

medanism, 'vhich have strenuousl)r opposed the doctrine 

of incarnation, those two articles of faith figure most 

pron1inentl)1· Their followers also believe that their 
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faith \Vas miraculous!y revealed to l\1oses or 1\1lahomet 

and the sayings of those great leaders are marked by 

infallibility. 

Novv there are many amongst modern thinkers, 

who are of opinion that natural Theism, having no 

firmer basis than human thought, is quite insecure 

for the purpose of starting a system of effective 

religious culture, or for keeping up an active religious 

organisation. It is too open to the inroads of modern 

science and of modern speculation. The doctrine of 

a Supreme Being, endo\ved vvith \Visdo1n and love, 

on "vhich alone it can be lastingly founded, is, 

according to these thinkers, ) ret far from being 

established. vVi tness, say they, the amount of groping 

and finding, finding and groping, that is still going on 

amongst the advanced thinlcers of the ,,rorld ! \¥hat 

a process of groping and finding, for instance, is 

implied in the agnosticism of a Herbert Spencer, the 

Neo-Vedantism of a Hegel or the ''Po,ver not our

selves'' of an Arnold ! That sort of vague conception, 

that nebulous substance of an lnfi11i te and Eternal 

Ertergy from 'vhich everything proceeds, is not enough 

for evoking those feelings of love and trust \vhich 

form essential features of a religious faitl1. Just 

fancy the case of a man standing by tl1e side of 

a mach.ine \vitl1 his pet dog by l1is side. To the 

heart of that n1an, is not his dog more useful tl1an that 

machine ? The dog can return a trustful look in reply 
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to the n1aster's lovi11g gla11ces ; ''1he1·eas that macl1ine 

is eter11ally sile1it, and eter1zall)' i1idiffe1~e1it as far as 

his affections are co11cerned. Listen to us, poor 

tempted and care-\\rorn mortals, 0 ye pl1ilosophers, 

\Ve want so111ething that can strengthen us, con1fort 

us, and soothe us, in the 1nidst of our dail)r conflicts ; 

sucl1 has }Jeen the Cr)r of hu1na11it)r all along and 

such is its cry to-da)r. To this cr_)r, sa)r the above

mentioned tl1inl<:ers, natural theism offers no definite 

message. To the thirsting soul it offe1·s a lealcy 

reservoir "\\1l1ence the \\rater may run out an)r moment. 

All ancient religions of tl1e \\rorld \Vere safer, because 

the)r raised around tl1eir rese1·,roirs strong '\Valls 

of spec1:az and nii1,.ac11 lous revelat1:01i and i·11 fallible 

autho1'" i ty. 
It is tl1is conviction, tl1at natural theism offers an 

insufficient basis for a s1rsten1 of i·eligious ct1lture an.cl 

for an active a11d successful religious orga11isation, tl1at 

keeps a\\ray fron1 tl1e Tl1eistic Cl1urch many earnest 

minds ' rhose faith in the ancie11t creeds of the \Vorld 

has been sl1alcen. I met many such n1en in England 

during 1n)1 short stay there. In repljr to my earnest 

pleadings against their indifference to the Theistic 

Church the), al \Vaj7S ad\ranced as a reason, tl1eir 

gra\1e doubt as to the possibility of effectively 

organising sucl1 a Church. 

In the face of sucl1 doubts the Theistic Cl1urch of 

India has undertaken to organise itself as a spiritually 

• 
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effective bod\1 • It is fo1· tl1is reason that I l1a,re called-
its inission unique. But ,,rhat is our repl)' to these 

ol)jections? F"irst, our reply is sin1ple. l\1en must 

live according to their faith; the r must abide by it, 
a11d tl1e jr must }Jreacl1 it. The)r inust tr)' to propagate 

it if tl1C)' truljr belie,re that it leads to tl1e good of 

man ; and if the)r are \Vise, tl1e1r shoul cl start social 

organi sations for its effecti,,e propaga tio11. It i 110 

reasonalJle objection again t sucl1 a co u1..se to say 

that there are vi e'''S helli b)' large classes o r large 
mass 1es of n1en against it. To faith, no doctrine , no 

vie''' ' has been preached i11 tl1e '''orld up to this time 

rl1icl1 '''as free fro111 olJ j ections, and \1\rhi cl1 did IlOt 

e\rol(e in man] cases str·ong oppo si tio11. To tl1e earnest 

believer sucl1 op1 osi tio11 has been the greater 

reason for preacl1ing it consistently. l"'al<e t11e case 

of vegetarianis111, for instance. No doctrine is open 

to n1ore earnest, 1nore c,ornbined and nlore persist 

ent opposition than tl1is. Yet none tl1e les is it 

ffi)' dut)r, as a believer in tl1at principle, to practise 

it i11 lTI)' life, a11d to preach it to other·s, for I belie,1e 

it to be the proper pri11ciple of diet for i11an. Indeed 

I n1ust bf! less a inan in my Ov\rn ej1e , and i11 the 

e1res of others also, if, for fear of popular disfa,1 our, I 

shrink f1·01n that dut)'· 

HO\\i strongly does this reasoning appl)· in the 

case of tl10 e \ r }10 belie,,e in a Supren1e Being, as 
the autl1or of this Uni,?erse ! Let a man once for all 
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decide \vl1at it is that 11e believe in. Herbert 

Spe11cer·'s capital E i11 describi11g his e11erg.), behind tl1e 

Uni,1e1·se 11eed not 111islead hi1n. Doe he belie,,e 

in a bli11d force, or a11 I11fi11ite Being e11do,,red 

vvith \\1 isdo1n a11d love? If it be tl1e for111er, the 

'I'"'l1eistic Churcl1 has no claim on 11in1. But if it 

be the latter, [ call upor1 11ir11 to joi11 it and 11phold 

its ban11er. 

In JJassing, I i11a}' 0\\7 n tl1at in ent111ciating such 

a thing as a11 Infi11ite Bei11g e11do,¥ed \vitl1 ,,·isdom 

and lo\1e, I render 111yself 01Je11 to the charge of raising 

a great pl1ilosopl1ical Jifficultj; for pe1·sonalit)r, if 
ti·u11r ai1al ;1 zed , n1ean s 1i111 i tat ion a. n d d is ti 11 ct io 11 ; 

,,·l1e1·eas infi11itude, b.)1 its ' ' ery nature, is undeter111i11ed 

and al1-i ncl u i ve. To so111e tl1inl\.ers, an l11fin i te 

l)e1·son n1ay seen1 to be so111ethi11g lil<e 'a golde11 Cl!l}) 

of stone,' to use a fa111iliar Bengali expression. But 

tl1ink deepl;.. , and 11ou 'vill fi11d that tl1ere is })oth 

unity and diffe1·ence; roo111 for botl1 the i11finite 

a11d the perso11al. The external ' orld and the 

internal spirit of man are botl1 f1--01'1i 11i1n, i1z Hi111 and 

(Jf Hiin, n1anifestations of His supreme enel'·gjr, 

\i\risdom and love, )·et thej" are different different 

not onl)r fron1 eacl1 otl1er i11 their n1ani fested se},1es, 

but also differe11t fro111 the Supre111e in tl1ei1· manifested 

natures and proi)ortions. '"I""l1e St1preme i, ;i1z all, 

i1z cludes a 11, lJ u t transc e 11ds a 11. ~I"' he re1at ion i so111e

thing like the one exi ting bet\veen tl1e speaker a11cl his 

• 
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\Vord. The ,i\rord is ushered into existence b)r the ,,,ill 

of tl1e speal{er ancl can be justl)r said to be /1--0111 the 

speal<:er, 'i1z the spealcer ai1d of the speaker, )'et it is not 

the spealcer, but is only an infinitesimal inanifestation 

of the energ)' of tl1e speaker. Si111ilarly \Ve l1ave 

been launched into life b)' tl1e \l\1 ill of the Supreme 

and ma)' be justl)' said to 1Je fro1n the upre1ne, i1i the 

Supren1e and of t11e Supreme, }'et 12of; the Supren1e, 

being onl)' infinitesimal 111a11ifestatio11s of His energy. 

He per\1ades us, l-Ie includes us, He engulfs us, He up

holds us. He is i1n1na11ent in us, and in the' rorld ; } ..et 

transcends both and is thereb)r distinct f1,.om botl1. 

The conception of this u12ity in tri11it}r and trinit)r in 

unit)' is a nJ.)1ster)r t11at surpasses the p0'-1\rer of our 

limited minds. \Ve can only sa_)' tl1at \\r e are, because 

He 11as b1·ouaht us i11to beincr; and \i\re are so different 

fron1 t11e exter11al ,,,orld, because l1e has made us so. 

This conception, it ,,,i 11 be found, is vast Iy differ

en t from the cu1·re11t Cl1ristian idea of a11 anthropo

n1orpl1ic and extra-cosmic Being called God, residing 

in a certain place called Hea\ren, lcnO\\ring the affairs 

of men by reaso11 of His on1niscience ancl ruling the 

world by reaso11 of His almigl1tiness. To us, Hindus 

of the East, lJrought UJJ under tl1e influence of tl1e 

Upa1iislzads and of tl1e Gita, st1ch a conception is 

childisl1. To concei,re an extra-cosmic Being is to 

give up His infinitude, from ''1 hich our Eastern minds 
shrink in disgust. 
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Secondl)', it is not simply from an in\vard conviction 

of truth that our adherence is due to the Theistic 

Church; but 'i\1 e believe that b)r the providence of a 
~vise and merciful Being this Church has been brought 

into existence to furnisl1 guidance to the people of 

this country and of the ,;vorld at large during a 

period of crisis in the ,,rorld's spiritual history. Eve.r1r

'vhere old things are cru1nbling a\vay; old superstitions 

are being found to be untenable ; and men and \Vomen 

are groping to find some rational resting place for 

their sot1ls. In this clesperate struggle many, \:vho 

think tl1at such a thing as a rational faith is impossible, 

are running to vvhat is kno,vn as seculari"s1n ; ,vhereas 

many others, tur11ing a \vay in utter indifference 

from faith, are giving themselves up to the curse of 

the prevailing spirit of modern ci,rilization, namely 

an i·1isatiable g11"eed for perso1zal co1nfo1f9t. The means 

and appliances for personal comfort and material 

aggrandisement are daily multiplying in all directions 

and the fascinations of pleasure are 'vithin the reach 

of e\rery rank of society; carried a'i\ray by then1, 

men and '\i\1 ome11 are dro\iVning all considerations of 

spiritualit)r in a mad pursuit of pleasure. 

Turning to India, \Ve find that tl1is cot1ntry also is 

passing through a crisis. Its old religions are losing 

their hold on its people. The light of the new 

education has l1ad an unsettling effect on thousands 

of minds. The old institutions of the country are 
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sophjr, destined to engage the atte11tior1 of a fevv 


advanced minds for· sometime and then disappear in 


sucl1 as \Vas tl1e case \Vi th tl1e stoic is1n of 

•

ancient Greece and Ron1e. Ze110 and Epictetus, 

I\1arcus Aurelius and Seneca 11ad v ie ',, s, justly 

i·egarded as quite ad,1a11ced in co111parison \1Vitl1 the 

pre\railing popular ideas of tl1eir ti111es. Socrates and 

Plato \Vere also 111en of advanced notions about 

religion i11 con1pariso11 ,\ritl1 tl1e popular l) eliefs of 

their times. But none of t11ese great t11i11lcers ever 

aspired to gi,re a fo1·n1al a11d lastino- sl1ape to their 

con,1 ictions or to organise themselves into somethi11g 

like a Church. Their pl1iloso1Jhy \Vas meant for a 

fe,v advanced thinl\:ers, it livecl as st1cl1 for a tirne, 

and disappeared in cou1·se of the evolutio11 of hun1an 

societ)' · 1oder11 t11eism is not such. It is organising 

itself into a Cl1urcl1 or con1n1t1nity of fello,v-believers, 

\vith definite ideas and courses of action. Sucl1 a 

process is a natural one i11 111atters of 1·eligious 

thought and life. As a living seed falling i11to the 

ground at once proceeds to gather rou11d itself a 

crust of eartl1 as a sort of protection agai11st tl1e wear 

and tear of conflicti11g 11a t l1ral forces, and to al low 

itself tin1e fo1- developn1ent, so by Di,1 ine ordination, a 

re-created saving e11erg11, co111111g into operation 1n 

human societ)1, gathers round itself a number of 

sympathetic sot1ls "vho for1n so1nething lil<e a 
•

crust rot1nd it, and help it to carry out its c>bject. 
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Thus is the formation of a Church natural an 
universal. 

The advantages of the formation of a spiritua 
brotherhood will be manifest from a passage of he 
Gita where it is said: ''To all such, hose mind 
and hearts are fixed upon me, and hose joy •t i 
to spiritually enlighten each other by speaking of met 
and who are permanently united ith me in loving 
communion, I give that right understanding by hie 
they attain to me.'' Thus the idea of a spiritua 
brotherhood was early developed in ancient India, and 

as carried into practice by many of the refor1ning 
sects. The strength it gives to individual belie e 
in upholding the banner of a new faith, and in fight 
ing the good fight, and also the control that it e ercise 
over their life and conduct, are invaluable. Hence e 
look upon the formation of a church as a part o 

ivine ordination. 

Specially is this Divine ordination man·fe 

in the case of the Theistic Church of India, 
has a great and glorious mission as far as this co n 
is concerned, namely to fuse in a bond of piri a 
union the conflicting claims of Hinduism, a ........... 
medanism and Christianity by laying insi enc o 
heir universal aspects; for certainly that a 
rand ideal be(ore the mind of aja 
oy, the founder of the Brahmo a aj. efo....... 

Ii e ana , abir and Chaitanya a pir o 
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ther Hindt1isn1 and !Jahomedanism, the t,,..o conflicting 

faiths '"rith 'vhich they came in contact. But Ram .. 1ohun 

Roy \i\1ent ft1rther. The study of the thr·ee religions, 

Hinduism, 1ahomedanis1n and Cl1ristianit)r, convinced 

him that there \Vas a common element that unites 

them all, and he \Vas also con,rinced that a universal 

Theistic Church could be organised on those common 

lines; and tl;ie formation of the Brahma San1aj \i\ras a re

sult of that conviction, though in giving hi~ idea a shape, 


as far as his countr)r an(i his people vvere concerned, 


he organised the ne\v Cl1urch on national lines. His 


broad outloolc \i\1as not only characteristic of 11is great 

mind and to,vering genius, but also of the times tl1at 


\l\7ere da,vning upon re-a,vakened India. That mis

sion of the Theistic Church is still before it, a11d \\rill 

be surel)' realized in the distant future. So in joining 


it °"re talce IJart in t11e development of a Di,,ine 

purpose. Universal theisn1, as opposed to the 11arro\v. 


and sectarian creeds of n1anlcind, is daily beco111ing 


more and more prominent in tl1e thoughts of all 


religious t11inl(ers, and it ma)' be fairly hoped that the 


da)r is not distant ,:vhe11 its clain1s \l\Till be uni,rersall)r 


ackno,vledged by all sectaria11 faiths. 

Theism Define,d. 

-

Io\v let us describe the e., ..act nature of the 

faith of the Theistic Churcl1. Its faith is natt1ral 

and universal Theism and not the Deis1n that \\7as 
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pre\1ale11t in tl1e \ lestern \\Torld during tl1e latter 

11a If of t 11 e e ig11 teen t l1 a 11 d the fi r t 11al f of the 11 in e

t een tl1 cen tur1. N ,or is it that poor a11cl helpless 

faitl1, kno\\r11 to 1nodern philosopl11r, 'vhicl1 represents 

the St111reme Being only as tl1e first li11I{ of a long chain 

of causation, as if he has, 011ce for all, surre11dered 

tl1e go,1er11rnent of tl1e 'l\'Orld to blind force , and to 

the sile11t but steady opera tion of 11atural la\:vs 

' 1orlcing tl1rougl1 a }Jrocess of e\rolution i10 longer 

11eedi11g l1is perso11al gt1idance. I n1ajr 1·e111arlc in 

passi11g tl1at 1nodern scie11ce has resol,1ed tl1ese so

.called forces of l lature i11to one fo1·ce n1anifested in 

dif-fer nt forms. l\1odern scie11ce 11as bo1·11e te tin1ony 

to t11e follo\ving 'vords of tl1e Upa1iishads ''He is 

alo11e a11d for1nless, but has assu111ed 111any for1n in 

l1e gc1rb of n1a11y forces, for diffe1·ent pu1·poses. I-le 

alo11e per\1ades the t111iverse i11 ! ts begi1111i11cr, a \Vell 

as i11 its e11d; l1e alone is tl1e object of \VOrsl1ip; ma)r 

He guide us to i·ight u11de1·standi11g''! 'l.. l1e ultin1ate 

force of tl1e universe i one ; and tl1at force is 

spiritual ; for tl1e spiritual alone is real, and l1as 

the po,ver of 01·iginati11g and sustaini11g energy. No

'vhere i11 the i)hysical uni\ erse, as discovered u1J to 

this ti1ne, is tl1ere an)' fountain for origir1ati11g ne\V 

e11erg11 • '"I~l1rougl1out the material universe there 

are only conservatio11 a11d redistribution of ei1ergy. 

As in buildi11g a large house in a large cit),, man 

only uses stones that ' 1ere in t11e quarries, \Vood that 
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\Vas in the fo res t, iron that was in the n1ines, creating 

nothing ne\\T, u ing as agencies onl)r t119a1zspla 11ilitio1i 

and t1,.a11sfo11911iat-ion, so in bt1ilding up the pl1ysical t1ni

verse Tatt1re has 011ljr transformed an(i redistributed an 

original s tocl( of e11erg)r. That is tl1e conclt1si c>r1 of 

modern science a s far as it l1as been establisl1ed )ret. 

But it is a mistake to transfer these la ,vs of con serva

tion and redistribution t o tl1e don1a in of the spi1~it. 

,.I~11e error \Vi 11 be d isco,,e re d lJ .,., \ T t 11e cons id e rati o11 of 

the fo11 O\\i i ng poi i1 t s : 

Fi 1· t, in t 11e la \V' o f ca usat i on i n t 11 e p 11), i ca1 t111 i 
v e rse, \Ve discover that the effect is onl)r cause in 

another fort11, bearing all the for1n er's chara cteri stics, 

and preservi11g the farmer's proportions. Va1)our, 

for instance, is produced b)' heat and ,,rater. 1"'he 

vapour cannot ha,re cl1aracteristics unl(n0\\1 r1 to 11eat 

and \Vater, or to an}' element intermixed dt1ring tl1e 

process of evolution, nor can it e .. '" ceed the proportio11s 

of its original causes. It i only ene1·cry transformed 

and ' redistributed. Can \l\7 e sa11 tl1e ame tl1ing 

\i\rith regard to spiritt1al phenomena? To take 

historical examples, \Vas tl1e e11erg)r +}1at di spla11ed 

itself in Buddha, tl1e conqueror of l\Iara and the 

originator of a \i\7or1d-,,ride mo,1e1nent, the same that 

resided in tl1e uncon,rerted and pJeasu1·e-Io,,ing prince 

of Kapila,,astu? \1\Tere these 1nanifestatio11s lil(e 

\Vater and vapour, similar in their characteristics and 


their proportions? Christ acldressed both Peter and 
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Pilate. Peter left his all and followed the aster 

hereas the jesting Pilate turned away from him i 


utter contempt. ark also how the same cause 

differently affect the spiritual lives of different indi i 

duals. There were hopeless misery and decline 
religion in the land for the observation of hundred 
of men who pursued their daily avocations, but the 
maddened a Nanak and a Kabir, and sent them out as 
mendicants and preachers. The abuses of the Church 
were visible to thousands of individuals, and 
perhaps decried by hundreds of them before Luther, 
but they became positive gall and poison to the latter 
and induced him to make the daring plunge. It i 

not safe, I say, to apply the water and vapour theory 

to human actions. I do not mean to say there is no 

law in the department of the spirit, but only that it i 
not the sa1ne as obtains in the physical orld. o 
1Day call it the law of affinity, or the law of love, o 
the law of prayer. As the sap of the tree coming 

from beneath calls to its aid the light and air fro..... 

above, so the deep longing of the human soul call o 

its aid the in-rushing impulse of the Supreme pir· 

The soul's domain is the region of freedom an i 

·s a mistake to apply to it the blind la of 
hat we observe in the physical orld. 
lication that has led men into many t 

errors. It ?as such an application that led 

Buddha to believe in an un-e11ding cha·n 


ca sa ·o 
It is s ch a~

eolo · 

of 
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and that has led many modern thinl{ers to invent 

the theory of necessarianism. 

There is much truth in the follo,\ring observations 

of l\tJ:aharshi Devendra ath Tagore, the second great 

leader of the Brahmo Samaj ' ~ Tl1e Supreme Being has 

endo\ved the human soul vvith resemblance to himselfo 
He has bou11d up the physical \VOrld \vitl1 natural 

la\vs, but l1as ordained for the human soul spiritual 

}a,vs. In these laws there is no co1npulsio11, but there 

is freedom. As far as man has a phjrsical body, 

he is subject to his carnal nature and to physical 

la\\7S. As far as he depe11ds on physical t11ings, he is 

fit to be regarded as one of tl1ose thi1igs ; but as far 

as he exercises his freedon1, he is entitled to be 

regarded as a person, '£.e. a rational being. 

''In ature alone \Ve observe the operation of a la\v 
of causatio11 \\1 ithout a begi1111ing or an end. In 

Nature tl1ere is no governing intelligence, no inclepend

ent po\\rer; she vvorl{s lil(e a blind agency, and fulfills 
the Divine ideal '\\rithout knO\\ring. ~:: ~:: Tl1e Supreme 

Being, by endo,ving ma11 \viti1 pO\\rers beyond and 

above Nature, has dra\vn him closer to hi1nself.'' 

The Theistic Cl1urcl1, then, believes in Tl1eism, or 

the doctrine of a Supreme Being endO\i\1ed \Vi th ' risdom 

and love, i11 the freedom of tl1e hun1a11 soul, a11d in the 

law of love and prayer. The upre1ne Being has so 

constituted the soul of man, and has so endo' red it 
with spiritual instincts, that it naturally te11ds to n1i11gle 
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,~,i th Hi1n in Io,,ing con1n1union as the river runs to 

minale \'\'ith the sea. '"fhe Bhaga,rat defines loving 

comn1t1nion, as ''that incessant flo\vi11g of the soul 

into tl1e o,rersoul, as flo\VS t11e Ganges into the sea." 

In Hin1 is t11e full satisfactio11 of our s1Jirit. "fo know 

Hin1 as truth is the greatest joy to its 1(110\1\' ledge, to 

lo,,e hi n1 as tl1e su premelj1 loveable is tl1e highest 

satisfaction of its Io,re, a.nd to exercise tl1e active 

p0\\1ers in obedience to His guide11ce is the 11ighest 

fulfilment of its aim in life. Accordi11glj', it \vill be 

seen that Iovino- con1111union \i\ritl1 the Supre1ne is 

the second great poi11t in tl1at i1atural and universal 

Theis111 '"'hich tl1e ' fhei stic Ch1lrch of l11clia l1as adopted 

for itself. It is 11atural in as 1n11cl1 as it does not 

depe11d upon special ar1d 111iracu lous revelation. 

There is no n1iracle in ature, neither is tl1ere a11)r 

miracle i11 the \V01·ld of sp~rit. In one sense ... lature 

itself is t11e n1iracle of n1iracles. \Ve have lost the 

sense of it, because \\7e ha,re gro\l\rn fa1niliar \vith it

processes. There is an old Sanslcri t couplet co11taining 

a benediction in tl1e follo\ving te1·ms, ''l\1Ia11 He sl10\ver 

His lJlessings on you, He, \\lho has co\rered the ducks 

with \vl1ite feathers, \\7110 CO\rers the parrots \\rith 

plun1age of lovel1r green, and vVho has so beautifully 

decked t11e peacock 'vith such a \rariet;r of colours." 

I kno\v tl1e utterance of this benediction l1a often 

excited smiles in the listeners. But let us reflect. 

Ts there anything more \Vonderf1 l than the fact that 
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these poor little birds, so useful to the creation, 


and such a sot1rce of joy and refreshment to us, but 


so utterly helpless as regards their covering, should 


be so clothed 'vith garbs of different quality in 
different seasons, th at before the approach of \Vinter, 

before they kno'v that a change of \Veather \vas 

coming, they should be provided vvitl1 thicl<: and 

'"'arm clothing to suit that cl1ange? Or take that 

well-kno\vn passage of the Bible, \vhere Jesus says:

''Behold the fo,vls of the air: · for tl1e)r so~r not, 

neither do the)r reap, nor gather into barns; ) re t yot1r 

Heavenly Father feedeth tl1e111: are )'e not inuch better 

than they? \Vhich of you by talcing t11ought can add 
one cubit to his stature? Ancl \vhy take )1e thought 

for rain1ent? Consider the lilies of the field, ho\\7 they 


gro\\7 ; they toil not, neither· do they spin : and yet 

I say unto )'Ou, that even Solomon, in all 11is glory, \Vas 
not arrayed lil<:e one of these." Indeed Nature in her 

manifold processes is a li,ring miracle. But beyond 

that \\7e do not believe in an)' miracle, either in the 

domain of I ature or in the domain of spirit, 'vhich 
is achieved by the contravention of natural Ia,vs, 

or 'vhich is peculiar to one and not open to all. Even 

the soul's freedom, so unlilre natural Ia,vs, moves 

according to its O\Vn laws and attains its objects. 

These spiritual laws also are marlred by uniformity 

and universalit)'· Certainly there is revelation. As 
heat in any form is a revelation of the sun, and has 

2 
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its source in the sun, so spiritual life in any form, 

\\rhetl1er garbed under the misleading cover of the Pan

theisn1 of tl1e East or under the equall)r misleading 

cover of tl1e Anthropomorphism of tl1e \\Test, is a re

velation from the Supreme Being. There has been 

groping and finding for eternal truth in all lands and 

in all ages; and l1u1nan search under certain conditions 

has been blessed by such revelation. The burning 

love of n1an, tl1e earnest search, tl1e utter self-forget

fulness, the unf1inchi11g fidelity to trutl1, the great 

courage in holding up tl1e ne\\7 ligl1 t befo1·e the world, 
that characterised tl1e great masters lil(e Buddha, 

or Jesus, or l\1aho1net, also characterised, to some 

extent, all tl1e second class teachers like anal<: or 

Kabir or Chaitan)ra or Tukara1n or John \i\Tesley or 
the four1de1· of Quakerisn1 ; other\\rise they could not 

have spoken to the hearts of n1e11. The11 succeeded, 

because tl1ey spol(e as man ne,rer spoke before ; and 

this singularity ,\ras due to the inspiration of the 

Supre1ne. So tl1e1·e is a poi11t of universality in 

Divine revelation: a fact very forcibly illust1·ated 

in n1odern ti111es by the study of the religious scrip

tures of different r,aces. The study of a series like 
the ''Sacred Bool{.s of the East," for instance, has con

vinced even tl1e narro v\rest and i11ost sectarian mi11ds 

of the \ lest, that there has been no n1onopol1r in 

divine trutl1 for any race. Tl1e same trutl1s that 

once formed the precious possessions of certain so
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call d fa,rour d races, ar now fou11d to be treasur d 

up i11 the s cred riti11 of tl1 rs. In anci nt ti111es, 

' hen t11ere wa s mucl1 tribal j alousy in tl1 \IVOrld, 

men \i\T re loth t c 11ced a11y od tl1i11 to tril es 

other th n tl1eir own. Accordi11 ly, ~ 11flicti11 1)r s 

sions lil{e Hi11du a11d lechcl1l1a , r ]\: i d ] arba

rians, J e\i\rs and e11tile , rere fra111ed and us d l y th 

nations to n1a1~J( out tl1eir tribal pr ju ic . l\!Jahon1e

danisn1, ' rhicl1 rec i\1ed its 01-i i11 l imp tus from 

peculiar])r narrow a11d sectai~ian Ju ai n1, als o i1 1 11t d 

the words 1osle:111 and afi.1· t i11augura t a car r of 

bitter ]Jer ecutio11, 111urd r a11d blood 11ed. i11dui m 

has a b tt r hi tory i11 tl1 t r p ct ; for it has afi rd d 

room \rithin its 1£ to all lad s of 01Ji1 i 11. It has 

included uddi1a a111ong its ' 11 i11carnatio11s, and 

has l1011oured I a1) il , a vi 1 ntl)r tl1eistic pl1ilosopl1er, 

witl1 reco 11ition and di ~ tinction. 

The Universal and the Local in eligion. 

To return to our sul) ject. ' 11e discovery f tl1e 

uni ersality of ivi11e revelatio11 11 s 1 r u It ·;1to 

operati n a 11 \V SJJir·it ii th 11 d rn world. It is 
-c11a11ging t 11e t e inper of r 1i ious tl1 i 11 ]<: e rs. I~ j 1- t, th 
old spirit of sectaria1 i 1n \iVl icl tool pl asur in 

dividi11g a11d subdi i i11 11 e11 i11to co1 flicti1 sects, is 

r cei i11 a check. In its })lac \ 1 fix d, i11 hri s tc11 01n, 

a Ion in f r u11io11, wl ere such u11io11 is possi"ble' 1itl1out 

doing great iolence to ine11's co1 victions. All sects, 
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which so long stood apart from each other, under the 

conviction that each one \Vas the fa,roured of God, are 

no\v eager for discovering the con1mon lines on vvhich 

the)' nlay combine and strive together for the good of 

man. The movement is not confined to the Christian 

sects alone ; but there is a disposition to shake the 

right hand of fello\vship amongst otl1er conflicting 

sects also. The Chicago Congress of Religions \Vas 

an instance in point. 

Secondl)' , n1en's eyes are turning , a s the)r never 

did before, to the distinction bet\\reen tl1e uni,rersal 

and the national or local, in popula r relig ions. \Ve 
ca11no t deny that there is such a distinction in all 

relig ions. \Vhy in religions alone, there is sucli. a 

distinction in all human institutio11s : nay i11 11uman 

nature itself. If vve examine human nature, \Ve shall 

find that there are certain traits in \vhich races of men, 

\vhether ci,rilized or barbarous, resemble each other. 

The barbarous man as '''ell as the civilized one 

\Vorks for the \¥Oman he loves ; the Hottentot or the 

Zt1lt1 \\roman, like the refined English lad)r, loves her 

children ai1d takes care of them; the naked Sontha1, 

like the refined English gentleman, feels truthfulness 

to be better than falsehood; the ignorant Negro, like 

the citizen of Europe, is grateful to his benefactor. 

There are certain moral and spjri tt1al endo\v1nents in 

which all men agree. But these moral and spiritual 

instincts undergo change by education, and assume 
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different local aspects amongst different races. In 

the n1an-centred homes of Hindu joir1t-families, for 

instance, the relationship bet\veen husband and \vife 

is not quite the san1e as is to be found in a \\roman

centred Encrlisl1 ho111e. The Sonthal n1other does not 

take care of her bab)r exactly in the sa111e fashion in 

which an English inother does. The n1anner may be 

different, but tl1e tl1ing is the sa1ne in both places. 

Sin1ilarl)r, tl1ere is difference bet\vee11 the universal 

and the local in religion. Religion or man's attitude 

to\vards the Infinite and Eternal can be \rie,,red in 

many aspects. So1ne may regard Him from tl1e stand

point of the knO\\ring inind and may feel Him to 

be the Sup119e11ie T1 19utli; otl1ers ,vl10 vie\v I-Iim from the 

side of the e1notions ma)r regard l-Iim as the Sztpre111ely 

Loveable; \\rhereas a third class n1ay vie\v Him, as the 

S1tpre1rze Regzclator of hzt1tzan co1zduct. l~hus the St1preme 

Reality may reveal Him~etf to son1e 111inds as an 

abode of peace, to some as a benign 111aster, to others 

as a friend, to son1e as a lo,1 ing father, ,:\rl1ilst perhaps 

to others, He n1ay re,1eal Himself as a loving 

consort of the soul. It \¥as thus that He \Vas revealed 

as the Reig11 of La\\1 a11d an abode of peace to the great 

Bt1ddha, as the Supre1ne Lord to l\Ioses and i\1ahomet, 

as a friend to Hafez, as a lo,ring fatl1er to Jesus, as the 

fond lover to Chaitanya and !\1adan1e Guj1on. Different 

men approached Hin1 fron1 different standpoints and 

\Vere differently enlightened. Tl1ere is an ele111ent of 
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truth in each point of view as we can plainly see; and 

the error of sectarianism lay in conceiving its own point 

of view as the only true one, and in conte1nptuously 


disregarding, and at times carrying on mortal 'varfare 

with all others. There \Vas one mistal(e more. Amongst 

the sects, according to their traditional inheritance 

and local environments, different systems of belief and 


practice were developed in course of time and became 

associated with their idea of religion. These beliefs 


and practic'!s, though in many cases purely local and 


national, assumed in the e)res of their followers all the 


importance of universal principles, and \Vere accepted 

as the effects of the Supreme Being's special and 

miraculous revelation. It was under that conviction 

that endless wars were carried on amongst the sects. 
The bloody history of the Inquisition of European 
Christendom teems with such cases, where all possible 
means of torture that human ingenuity could invent 
were used, and men and \Vomen were put to death 

for no other crime than disbelieving in the secondary 

articles of faith, \vhich "vere raised for the time beiny 
into principles of primary importance. Bruno, for 
instance, a pious and God fearing man, was burnt 

alive at Rome for disbelievir1g in the divinity of Jesus. 

In India, too, amongst the conflicting sects of 

Hindus, who were, as I have said before, more liberal 


than other sects, many blood battles have been 


fought for difference of opinion with regard to such 
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minor and trivial points as using a particular form 

of beads or bearing on the forehead particular forms 

of marks. 

Time has come at last for discriminating bet,~reen 

the universal and the local or national in religion 

and also for accentuating its universal aspects n1ore 

than its local differences. Researches into the domain 

of religion, from the standpoints of philosophy and 

science, have clearly traced the lines of natural and 

uni,rersal religion, and thoughtful men, even amongst 

the preachers of religion, have begu11 to lajr greater 

emphasis on those universal aspects than on the 

secondary points. l\1r. Campbell, of the City Te1nple 

of London, ,,,ith his Ne'v Theology, is an instance in 

point. Tot that I support all points of his theology; 

nor do I mourn less than any lover of liberal religion for 

the sectarian prejudice \\rith \:vhich it has been vi ited, 

but it is a characteristic mo' ement, very forcibl)r sho\v

ing the tendencies of modern religious thought. The 

time is not ve1·y far 'vhen even sectarian 

Christianity will shake off its narro'\,. sectarianism, 

and '"1ill strive for natural and universal Theism, which 
\vill be universal in its principles, but local and 

national in its modes of spiritual culture and of 

propagation, in its domestic and social ceremonies, 

in its acts of philanthropy, and also in its appreciation 

of different aspects of spiritual life and teachings. 

lt is also note\vorthy that liberal movements 
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tending in the direction of the establishment of 
universal Theism are visible in other faiths also. 

Babism, for instance, '\vhich seeks to instal natural 
and universal Theism, lil<e the ral1mo Samaj, has 

made its appearance in Persia, and has achieved 

considerable success in spite of bitter persecution. 

Talcing into consideration the great social and moral 
upl1eaval nO\V taking place in the 1lahomedan countries 
of the West, vve may safely prophesy that the modern 

spirit, \vhich is for progress, and for tl1e enfranchisement 

of the human mind, 'vill not fail to affect the pro\1erb
ially sect-ridden minds of the follo\vers of the Arabian 

prophet, and that even Islam \Vill shal<e off its sectari 
anis1n and march t0\\1ards the coming universal 

religion of mankind. The)', too, v\1 ill fi11d themselves 
established in a faith \vhich vvill be universal in its 

principles but local and national in its secondary 

aspects. 
Not only that, the principles of natural and uni

versal Theism being the same , the special preferences 

or reverences of different con1muni ties 'vill also be 


a1fferent. Men and \VOmen brought up under the 
traditional influences of love and reverence for Jesus 

will naturally cling round his name and dra'v their 

spiritual inspiration from his life and teachings. They 
will n1aintain and foster those traits of spiritual life 
that have been traditionally developed amongst them. 
Thus \Vestern l"'heism \vill perhaps remain pract1:cal 
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while our Theism in l11dia \vill perl1aps be characterized 

by 11iysticis11i. vVe shall have our preferences also. vVe 
shall still continue to bovv at the feet of our ancient 

Risliis and otir sages, our Nanal\:, our Kabir, our 

Chaitanya, our Tul\:aramand so forth. Briefly speal<ing,
• 

'\Ve, mild, contemplative and meditative Hindus of India, 

Ii,ring in a mild and equable climate, \vhicl1 does not 

call out our minds to external events, 'vill perhaps still 

continue to be contemplative and see the Supren1e as 

the Soul of our souls; \Vhereas the nations of vVestern 

Christendon1, '1vl10 live in tl1e n1idst of climatic 

changes, constantly calling out their minds to cl1anges 

of \Veather, and to political struggles, vvill still persist 

in seeing the Su1Jreme in history; 'vhilst perl1aps the 

light-hearted races inhabiting such regio11s as Greece 

and Italy \7'r1ill take pleasure in vie,-\Ting l1im in the 

beauty of Nature. Thus the modes of expression of 
the piety of different races \\1ill also be different, 

\vhilst their fu11damental truth ,;vill be tl1e same; viz., 
natural and universal Theisn1. 

Let n1e put briefly and in a concise for1n my ideal 

of the future religious life of manl<ir1d. Loving 

communion 'vitl1 the Supreme Being 'vill be the 
guiding principle, in \i\rl1ich all sects, all parties, all 
communities of religious believers \i\rill u11i te, all other 

things being held to be national, local, traditional and 

secondary. lndi,riduals also \:vill 11ave as 111uch variety 

in their religious ideas, a11d their local, traditional and 
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personal preference as their mental and spiritual con


stitutions vary. Some will prefer Jesus as tl1e prince of 

prophets ; some will accord that distinction to B:id

dha; whilst others will honor other saints of 

humanity. Sects will also have their special prefer

ences and their traditional inheritances; some wilt 

sit at the feet of the Rishis, others at those of the Hebrew 

Prophets, whilst a vast number '\viii sit at those of the 

saints of Christendom. Religious bodies will also differ 

in their modes of church organisation, their social 

usages, their means of spiritual culture, their modes of 


propagation and active ministry, their rites of private 

and public service, and in their domestic and social 

ceremonies ; but they will agree in the main priciples 

of universal religion, namely, in the fatherhood 

of God and the brotherhood of man, in the free

don1 of the human soul, in love and reverence 


for the great and the good of all races, in the 

final triumph of righteousness, in the purity and 

elevation of domestic and social life as a stepping

stone to man's spiritual and social progress, in the 

love and service of man as the best way of serving 

the Supreme Being. Thus th re will-he cts but no 
sectariani·sm, a prospect seeming to be more fanciful 
than actually probable to many who are inured in the 
present evils of sectarianism. But there is no inherent 
improbability in the conception. As there can be con

jugal love without jealousy, so there can be love of one's 
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sect or party \vi thot1t hatred of others. ...~s jealousy is a 
disease of co11jugal love, vvhich ho\ve\1er is found in 

some natures, but jg dispelled b)r better education and 

improved moral culture, so the taint of sectarianism, 

though still lingering .in so111e narrO\iV n1inds, \Vi 11 be 

largel)r remedied b1r impro\red spiritual culture en

forced by the teachi11gs of universal religion. 

rfhus I hope I ha,,e explained \i\ritl1 sufficient 

clearness my idea of tl1e future faith of spiritually 

enlightened 111anl\:ind. Of course the patl1 of progress 

of this faith is full of difficulties. A \i\rise Providence 

has n1ade 1nan both co1zse1--vative ai1d p1--og1t'essive at the 

same time. We cling to the past \i\rith ,,,onderful 

tenacit)'; for other\i\7 ise a good thing once re,realed b1r 
-

the Supreme could not continue to bless us long; yet 

\iVe cannot shut our eyes altogether to the present and 

the future ; for other\vise our progress \vould be 

stopped. Providence means both ; so he has endo,ved 

our nature \V-itl1 1,.eve1,.ence on the one hand and Io,re of 

truth and a desire for progress on the other. As 

the result of the con1bination of the t\i\ro, the progress of 
humanit)r on the ,,,]1ole l1as been sl0\\1; and 've need 

not inourn over the fact or ascribe it to tl1e essential 

'\ivickedness of the l1uman mind. Of course l111ma11 

progress lies in the judicial combination of both. 

The evil springs from the over-accentuation of the 

one to the neglect of the other. A race, for instance, 

may be over-conservative like the Chinese or the 
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Hindus of India, or it may be go-ahead like the 

modern Americans, 'vho have a mixed population 

and a short history behind them, and whose country 
is accordingly the home for all ne\v experiments. 

lndividuall)r, also, new ideas may have greater 

fascination for so1ne natures than for others; whilst 
some natures are so wedded to the past, that it is 
almost impossible to move them. Under the joint 

operation of these two forces, society, in the long 

run, moves on a resultant line as it were. Of course 

it is the duty of each man, as a moral being, to stick 

to what he considers to be the truth, regardless of the 
consequences of such a course. 

So it is certain that the progress of mankind 

to,vards this natural and universal Theism will be 
necessarily slow. Men will not easilj1 persuade 
themselves to think the local and national elements 

of their faith as only secondary in comparison with 

its universal aspects. They will fight on, as the 

attitude of the Orthodox Christian Churches towards 
Mr. Campbell's nlovement plainly proves, or as the 
attitude of the educated Indians towards the Brahmo 
Samaj clearl)" manifests. They will fight on, till one 

after another their articles of faith get themselves 
modified and they are ultimately landed, without 
their knowing it perhaps, in natural and universal 
Theism. 
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Loving Communion with the Supreme the 

essence of spiritual life. 


In the n1eantime tl1ere vvill be many social experi

ments, many haltings half-vva1r, in the fond }Jut foolish 

belief that religion, at least effecti\1e religion, can 

exist 'vi thout a firm belief in, and active living 

and loving communion ,,rith, t11e Supreme. N O\V 

it 'vill be in the forn1 o'f a revi,ral of \ l edantism, 

the11 in another, but be sure 11u111anity shall 11a,,e 

no rest, 110 spiritual repose, no strengthening 

jo1r, no s'veetening love, unless there be soul
communion ,\rith this Infinite and Eternal Realit)r. 

As the ri,rers, to use a simile of the Bhaga\rat already 

quoted, have tl1eir fruition anli }Jerfection in mingling 

\vith the ocean, so tl1e huma11 soul has its fruition 

and perfection in }o,ring commu11ion 'i\' i th tl1e t1pre1neo 

Accordingl)' , the Theistic Church of l11dia lays all 

the insistence tl1at is possible 'vitl1 its li1nited e11ergy 

on li\1ing and ]o,,ing con1mu11ion ,i\rith the Supren1e 

as the chief spiritual ai1n of its n1en1bers. It 

is not simply a theological body deligl1ting 

in clever expositions of nice points of liberal 

religion; nor is it 1nerel1r a reformatory organisation, 

seeking to reform the inany social abuses, by 'vhich 

our dear country is afflicted. Of course social refor1n 

forms an important part of the prog1·an1n1e of its \iVOrlc; 

but that is only its secondaryr ain1, a part of the con

scientious and consistent operation of its principles; 
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but its main effort is directed towards enabling men 
and women to raise themselves to the contemplation of, 
and loving communion with, the Supreme. It is lovinK 
-communion, mind you, not simply that rapt 
.abstraction from things that are transient to meditate 
-0n an ever-present and all-pervading force or energy. 
That is also necessary. We require at times to raise 
ourselves above the disturbing sensations and thoughts 
of the hour, to withdraw ourselves from the e ternal 
turmoils, as it were, and feel the loneliness of the 
~pirit, when things of form and things of life, dissolve, 
as it were, from our minds and we n1ingle in one
ness .with the all-including Existence that then 
becomes discernable as a tranquil and boundle 
Ocean. But that is not all ; our souls not only long for 
the realization of this boundless Sea, but they also long 
for a vision that has a message for all their spiritual , 
endowments; for their love, for instance, for their 
..spiritual instincts, for their sense of beauty, and for 
their ardour for social service. The Supreme Reality, 
realized as lnfinite isdom and Love, can alon 
fulfill that purpose. 

Beguile not yourself, therefore, 0 man, ith half
-··ay stages towards that goal. Brush a ay ith a 
broom-stick all talks about a upreme Essence, an 
Infinite and Eternal yet Unkno able Energy an 
.so forth ; wake up to the conviction that this uni r 
·snot yours; that you have no hand in its maje · 
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process of evolution ; that you are a part, a small 

part, an infinitesimal part of it, smaller than a grain 

of dust on the side of a hill, yet tl1at process of evolu

tion means blessings for you, means preservation, en

jo;rment, perfection, reproduction, all that develops, 

fructifies, ennobles, enchants your existence, an 

existence you l1ave neitl1er brougl1t into this 'vorld, nor 

shall be able to keep as long as you v\risl1, 

consequently an existence \\1hich cannot be regarded 

as one of which you are the sole master. If 
in this process of evolutio11 }rou find the operation 

of the t\vo principles of selecti.01i and rejection 

-the selection of tl1ings conducive to pre-· 

servation and pleasure, and rejection of tl1ings 

hurtful to life, believe tl1at that process is guided by 
another \i\lisdom. That vVisdomma}r not be in all cases 

suited to your ideas of such a thing. You may, for 

instance, find sufferings wl1ere you perhaps 'visl1ed for 

pleasure ; but can't you resig11 1rourself to faith a11d be 
more diffident of your \\1 eal( po,vers of compre

hension than sceptical about tl1e guidance of this 
\Vondrous f1·ame of things ? Do you mean to sa1r that 

you \¥ill not concede 'visdo111 and love in tl1e econon1y 

of creation unless and until all your questions about life 
and creation are ans,vered ii1 detail to J.>our satisfac

tion ? If so, then \Ve cry \Vi tl1 the Engl isli. poet Beattie, 

''011e part, one little part, \Ve di111l)r sca11, 

Through tl1e dark n1edium of life's feverish dream, 
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Yet dare arraign the '~1hole stupendous plan, 


If but that little part incongruous seem." 


Reflect, 1rou do not treat me, poor mortal, thus. 


You ha,re seen n1e to be honest, v irtuous, a hater of 

'\vrong, for the last t'venty years. I have preached 

and practised temperance, for i11stance, before your e)res 

for t11at time. But no'v there is a nJan wl10 comes 

and tells 11ou upon solemn oa th tha t l1e has seen me 

reelina
b 

arm in arm \Vith a public '~701nan in a street 

near m)r 11ouse in Cal cutta . 'i\That '\rould ) rou do in -
that case? \Vould ) ' Ou at once jump to the conclusion 

that I l1ad become an i11ebriated \l\7 retch since 1rou 

sa"\l\r ine last, perhaps a couple of months ago, or \vill 

you n o t sa1r, ''I do not kno,,r, it is apparentl)r impos

sible, there n1tts t be so111e explanation for it." Now 

there is an explan a tion for such an incident, 'vhich really 

happened in n1y case. One morning before day
breal<: ne\i\TS 'vas brol1ght to n1e, t11at a \VOn1an \i\ras 

lying apparently unconscious in the drai11 near our 

house. I at once \\rent to the place and actually 

found a public 'voman of a neighbouring house 

11ring in the drain apparently in a l1elpless condition 

from intoxication. I tried to rouse her, and \vhen 

partly roused, I helped her in rising and took her by 
her arm and led her to l1er house. I \Vas thus 

ar1n in arm V\rith a public 'von1an ; and in as much 

as she \vas reeling at tl1e time, I too 'vas reeling to 

some extent. It 'va.. s early da,,1n and the above-men
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tioned \Vitness, might have been 'valking the streets 


at tl1at hour, and might ha,re actually seen me in that 


condition. \i\That do you say' ? \\Thich attitude of 


a friend \vho kno\vs me and ':vho has seen me under 


many circumstances for the last t\i\1enty years, is 
reasonable? l{eflect no\v, ho\v )'Our logical philoso


phers have felt themselves bound to concede that 


the evidence of goodness 1n the economy of creation 


is vastly larger than the instances' rhere it is difficult 


to apply such an interpretation, and also that, according 


to a great thinker amongst the1n, tl1ere is a '' la1,.ge 

bala1zce of probabil,£ty'' in favour of belie,ring in creation 


by intellige nce. \Vhat do ) ' OU say after this? Can 

)'OU not trust to faith for tl1e remainder? Can ) ' OU 


not say, ''There must be some explanation for these 


apparently inexplicable pl1enomena of Iature. What 

is )rour reason for alleging that )1ou are not pr~pared 


to concede to Providence \\1hat you dail)' concede 


to me, a poor tempted mortal? Hence has faith been 


truly definecl as ''the evidence of things u11seen and 


the substance of things hoped for''. Let us then truly 


and earnestly belie,1e in wisdon1 and love in the 


Supreme. 

But is it by appeal to reason alone that °"' e have 

to establish the attributes of 'visdom and love as 


attributes of the Supreme Author of our existence? 


Fortunatel)r, \Ve have not been left to grope in that 

\vay; and 've have not been destined to draw entirely 
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upon faith. Our sense of tl1e Infinite and our appre


hension of him are intuitive c:tnd immediate. As the 


,reIJr act of apprehending a material object, upon 

reflection, necessari 1 r gives an apprehension of space 

as the hack-ground of that object, so our apprehe11sion 

of the finite spirit, upon reflection, i\res an intt1iti\re and 

immediate notion of the Infinite as its l)aCl{-ground. 

Hence our belief and faith in tl1e Infinite Realit'\r is 
-
intuitive. It is part of our nature and ineradicable 

from it. There ma)r be races, like individt1als, in 
'\rl1om this spiritual fact1lt11 may \)e feeble or dormant, 

as it is the case \\rith many another instinctive endow

ment of l1uman nature. But that dormanc1r or f,eeble

ness is no argument against its intt1i tive cl1aracter. 

I~o,re of beautjr, for instance, i natural to n1an. The 

eyes of tl1e bab1~ in the cradle 'vill glisten \\rith joy, 
and it \\rill stretcl1 forth its little hand at the sight of a 

1Jeat1tift1l flo,,1er. Cultivate that natural Io,,e of beauty 

in the child, and he may gro'v up perl1aps to be a 

Raphcel; or neglect it and he gro\ rs up like a sa,rage 


'vi th slicrht appreciation for l)eat1t.)1. Similar is the case 


,\,j tl1 race . B)1 its ct1l tu re a race ma. r becon1e resthe


tical l1r high like t11e ancie11t Greek,s or the Italians, or 


for \\rant of cultivation a natio11 111a r ren1ain dull \Vith 

regard to it lil<:e some of our l1ill-tribe . Sin1ilarl r, take 

-

the ca e of n1usic. The fac11lty is as natural and in

stinctive in man as love of beauty. All nations, 'vhether 


ci,rilized or barbarous, con1pose tl1eir babies to sleep by 
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singing lullabies. Cultivate the musical faculty and you 

perhaps produce a l\1Iozart or a Handel or a Tanshen ; 

neglect it and you produce dt1ll creatures 'vho have no 

ear for it. Tationally also, for this reason, there is 

difference bet\,1een civilized men and a race of savages. 

Or take, for instance, a significant example. There 

is no doubt of the fact that }o,1e of our fellow-men 

is natural and instinctive in our hearts. Other

'1\1ise there could l1ave been no society so to sa)r. 

Lions and tigers have lived in the 'vorld for long ages, 

and yet there is no society amongst them ; for they 

have no social faculty in them. On tl1e other hand, 

on account of this endo\v111ent the first step that the 
• 

barbarous man, the forest-,~1anderer, takes tovvards 

ci,1ilization, is the formation of society. \Ve natur

ally S)1mpath ise \:\·i t11 our neighbour's sorrows and 

sufferings. But in so1ne natures the action of sym

pathy is naturall;1 \Veale or llas been rendered niore so 

by selfisl1 calculations, till it is 11early dead. Think 
of the case of 1r. I<am Doyal 'vho j kno,vn to be a 
pro,rerbial miser. He kno,vs one thi11g, understands 

it \Vell, and takes care of it, namcl)7 the hoarding of 

money. o,v, there comes a fan1ine in that part of 

the cou11try ,,,here Ram Do11al Ii,res. ~1en begin to 

die every da)r, and ever), morning there a.re harro\v

1ng details of suffering in t11e papers. Ram Doyal 

daily reads them, but is not mo\1ed. Rather, ' hen 

he reads the accounts of large donations by kind
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hearted people, he wonders what could have thus 

influenced them to part \vith their money. Looking 
to his own heart, he does not find any impulse for such 
an act, and he naturally concludes that these donors 
have been influenced by love of fame or some such 
low motive. Similarly, many a man in whom spiri 
tuality, or the sense of the presence of the Supreme, 
is dormant and feeble for lack of culture, may view the 
doings and sayings of devout persons as the acts of 
intriguing rogues \Vho have some other objects in 
view, or of deluded fools who have allowed then1
selves to be duped by some intriguing persons. It 
was thus that the Western Free-thinl{ers of the eight
eenth century looked upon religion as a device of 
cunning priests. 

The Duty of Habitual Communion. 


Spirituality, I repeat, is as natural and instinctive 
to man as any other natural endowment and as such 

requires careful cultivation. Here I come to another 

cardinal point in the mission of the Theistic Church 

of India, namely, the inculcation of the dut of 

habituating o rselves holdin n communion 

wit the upreme. It should be our dai y practice, 

in 1v1 ua y spea ing, and it should be our most 

sacred duty in our domestic and social life. 
member of the Theistic Church, a real theist, I say, 
hould not live in his daily life like an atheist, i.e. like 
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a person v,1 }10 has no higher being than man to look 

up to. If \Ve really believe that '';e are embosomed 

in Infinite \\Tisdom and Lo,,e, if '''e truly feel that \Ve 

are fed, supported and maintained in life by a loving 

Providence, and if \Ve ha,re experienced it often that 
loving communion 'vith the Supreme is not only a 
refuge and an abode of peace for our souls, but is a 

means of the highest spi1·itual ele\1ation to our minds, 
are an)' 'vords of inine needed to prove the impro

priety of a belie\1er in ~fheism living lil<e an atheist 

or a free-thinker? 

Vie\ved fron1 ''rhate,rer light, such a dut)r certainly 

seems to be incu111bent upon us. Is not gratitude a 

duty to a Being f1·oni ,,,l1om, '£1i \vho~, and of ''' l1om 

is our life? A man may be n1isled by false reasoning 

and say, ''\Ve abide b)r the moral rules \vl1ich are the 

ordinances of the Supren1e; \Ve do good to others; 

\Ve fulfil the duties he has imposed upon us; that is 

er1ough, '\vhat is the good of cr)1ing Lord, Lord? It is 

evident He is not in need of our thanksgi,1ings. The 
innumerable fello,v-beings "\vho inhabit this earth 

have no thought of Him and offer 110 thanksgiving 

to him. Do they' fare \Vorse for it? Providence 

does not \vait to be thanked by tl1em. l\1lan can also 

fare '\vell \Vi thout tl1anl{sgiving." Such reasoning is 

essentially false and vicious; for \vherein do the 

essential features of man's manhood lie? Certainl)r 

not in eating and drinlcing, not in \\1orking for l1is 
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Ji,relihood, nor in begetting and lo\1 ing chi1dre11, all 


of \\1 hich functions are discharoed b'r 
.I 

all other 

animals ; but they lie i11 tl1e exercise of 
• 

the higher 

facultie of mind ancl heart. And t11e highest of 

these faculties is certainl11 the one that links him to 

the Eternal. 1~he Supren1e Being l1as l\:ept all otl1er 

beings in the outer court of His l1ouse, as it ,,,ere, but 

has dra,,1 n inan as a so11 into tl~e inner court, nay 

into His ver)' presence. 11d it is a11 ab olute l)' foolish 

reasoning to place man and the other animals u11der 

the sa1ne categor11 or judge then1 b;r tl1e a111e rules 

of conduct. 

Besides, ''' e n1ust not suppose tl1at 111an's ditti.es 

sin1pl)r 1nean external acts. Feeling in 111an)' cases are 

also parts of dut)r. !Jan's sense of dut)' certainly tal<es 

shape in external acts; 1Jut these acts do not, in all 

cases, measure the importa11ce or the praise-\\70rthi

ness of tl1at ense of dut)7 • '"fake for instance the 

cases of Ram a11d Sl1) an1, the t\\70 sons of a 

pair of lo\1inc1 and generous pare11ts. Tl1ese t\VO 

brothers a.re Ii,rina at a (iistance fron~ tl1eir home, 

in purs11it of tl1eir business or e1nplo.. 1 mer1t. Ran1 

is a prosperous man of business) earning many 

hundreds of rupee in tl1e montl1 ; \vhereas poor 

Sh)ra114l gets 011l1r thirt)' rupees per n1onth as his salar)', 

he being a clerlc in so1ne Gover111nent office. Ram, 

more for fear of public opi11ion tl1an from any loving 

regard for his parents, sends thirt)' rupees per n1onth 

http:ditti.es
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in aid of their home-expenses, but is so far lacking 


in filial affection, that he l1as not seen them for years ; 


\vhereas poor Sh)ram sends onl;r three rwpees per month; 


but he has made it a rule to come to them once a year 


and to spend a fe,v days at least b)r the side of the 


loving mother. He never recei\res a letter from that 


mother but he kisses it and places it on his l1ead as a 

mark of respect for his parents ; tl1en opens and 


reads it and imn1ediatel)' proceeds to act according 


to the orders contained in it. l a1T 11e does 1nore. 


The first tl1i ng he does after opening his e;res in the 


early morning is to think of his Creator and also to 


remember his dear parents and to pray for then1. 

No,,r 'vhat foolish person is there '¥ho \\rill argue that 

because Ram sends n-iore pecu11iary aid for his parents 

than Sh)ram, the former is a more dutiful son than the 

latter? Please remember, in all the relationships of life 
the inter11al attitude is of greater consequence t11an 

external acts. And a n1an ,,rho does not culti\1ate a 
loving and grateful attitude tOv\1 ards the Supreme 

Father and 1other is a base creature, neglectful of a 

most sacred dut)r· 
Jot onl)' that : the exercise of Io,1ing communion 

,~ith the Supren1e Being is a source of peace and 
strengtl1 for the tempted, buffeted and care-worn 

souls of men. 1"'he lovers of God, i11 all ages and 

all lands, have borne testin1ony to this fact. 

What the olitary nest i to the frighte11ed bird, 

• 
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what the shadyr bush in the forest is to the arro,v

stricken deer, \Vhat the safe harbour is to the passen

gers of a tempest-tossed ship, \vhat tl1e mother's 

bosom is to the suffering child, the same is the 

peaceful shelter at the feet of the Supreme Being. 

Loving communion 'vith Him removes the ex

citement of an excited spirit; pacifies the sorro\V

ful heart; lulls the buffeting cares; i11spires hope 

in the despairing boson1; and produces a spirit of 

calm tranquilli t)r by raising the soul above the 
pleasures and sorrO\\:"'S of life. This abode of peace 

is ready at hand 'vithin the reach of all. Retire, 

0 man, in )'Our moments of trouble to the feet of 
this ind,velling Po,i\rer, i11 a spirit of resignation, 

and rest and refreshment, hope and strength, peace 

and joy, will be your portion. 

Am I indulging in metaphors in the above lines? 

Certainly not. I once more reply that it is a fact to 

which the lovers of God in all ages and all lands 

have borne repeated testimony. The Upa1zishads 
teem 'vi th passages indicating the cal1n repose 

and peacefulness that flo,v out of spiritual com

munion \Vith the Supreme. The main teaching of 

the Gita turns round the pivot, how to enable men 

to rise above the pleasures and privations of life, 

thereb1r enabling them to attain to peace. The most 

glorious passages in the utterances of the old pro
phets of Judaism and of the saints of Christendon1 
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bear testin1ony to the hope, peace and jo)r tl1ey 


found in Divine con1munion. Is that all the ''rorking 


of men's fevered brains? Or a hoax invented to 


delude manl{ind? Ah no ! all that is the record 

of an experienced fact, and t11e tidings of a joy 

def)1ing description. 

I transcribe a fe\v passages from the autobiogra

phy of 1Iaharshi De,1endranath Tagore, the second 

great leader of Brahmoism. Tl1ese passages occur in 
the i 2th chapter of the book,--''ln da)1s gone 

by, °" 1hen I used to see men and \1Von1en ,\rorshipping 

their little idols in their temples, I used to long 

for the day ,,.,,hen I ,\,ould behold the Infinite Being 

direct in my soul and \Vorship Him there. At that 

time this longing vvas in ID)1 soul day and nigl1t. 
No,v at the stage I a1n speaking of, I first sa\v the 

effulgent and eternal Person in things occup)1ing 

space ; and there \\ras an end of n1y sorrO\i\rs. I \Vas 

satisfied 'vitl1 t11is mucl1 of revelation; but He ,i\ras not 

satisfied b1r concedi11g onljr this much. So lo11g I 'vas 
vie,ving Him in the material \Vorld, at a distance, 

as it '''ere: but no'v he revealed Hin1self in my 
spirit. I sa\V Him in my soul. The presiding Deity 
of the Univer e became the ind\\7elling Deity of the 

temple of n1y heart ; and I began to hear deep and 

solerr1n commands from tl1at source. A thing that 
I never hoped for, n0\\7 transpired. l\1)7 actual pos

session, at this moment, \vas far be)1ond my previous 
• 
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expectations. Thus, being lame I yet crossed, as it were, 
a high mountain. I had not the slightest inkling 

that such a thing was in store for me. •;. • • • 

Without finding Him in the soul so long, I was 

dead as it were, and my heart was vacant, and 

was deep sunk in the darkness of a sad and sorrow

ful spirit. Now the sun of love dawned on that 
spirit and brought li.fe wt.th i·t. My slumber of years 

was dispelled; the gloom of melancholy was gone. When 

I found Him, the stream of m ..v life rushed forward on 

its new course; and my soul was strengthened. Then 
I felt that I was a wayfarer in a new path of love." 

I have purposely italicised the last lir1es to draw 
the reader's attention to the declarations contained in 
them. These declarations bear evidence to Devendra
nath's claim to be regarded as a Rishi or seer of the 

Supreme. 

It is a well-known fact that all sincere lovers of 

God in all ages have found loving communion with 

Him to be a source of ineffable bliss, of peace and 

repose, of joy and spiritual strength. It was at such 

a moment of spiritual elation that the Rishi of the 

Upanishads cried, ''Tl1is Supreme Spirit is dearer 

than son, dearer than \vealth, dearer than every other 

thing." It was the discovery of this abode of peace 

that made ~·Jesus cry, ''Come unto me all ye that 

labour and are heavy-laden, I will give you rest.'' 

The rest that he promised to the tempted and 
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buffeted spirits of men \Vas certainl}r the peace that 

'vas to be found at the feet of hi Divine Father. 

It \Jvas a matter of his internal spiritual ex1 erience. 

I need not multi ply instances. I once 111ore cry, 

can )rou, 0 man, \\rho is buffetecl in the n1idst of the 

trials and ten1ptations of life, \i\1ho is distracted by 
his dail)r cares, and tireci lJ.)' a ceaseless conflict, can 

:you be, should ) ' OU be, indifferent to such a source 

of joJr and blessing \:t..rithin 11our reacl1? It is mad11ess 

that alone can lead j rou to sa)7 , Yes. 1\1a11l{ind, in 

general, has never said so. 011 the contrar)r, the 

history of manlcind bea1s evider1ce to the fact that 

the care-\i\1 orn and fatigued spirits of 111en ha,,e flocl(ed 

in numbers arounc.i the gi·eat i11asters \vl10 promised 

the1n rest. There la)r the {.:hief attraction of a 

Buddha, a Jesus or a 1\1al1omet. 1"'11eir cl1ar·n1 ,,,as 

irresistible, lJecause tl1e)' 1)romised rest, repose and 
strength to tempted n1anki11d. Even no\v 11um~ers 

gather a1·ou11d great teachers, because t11e1r hope 

to find rest and strength in the 111ids t of the str·uggles 

of their live , a fact fit for the reflectio11 of theistic 

preachers vvho \Va11t to dra\v 111e11 to their \Vay 

of thinki11g. If they succeed in '\rin11ing 111en to their 

side, the)r must do so by inspiring hopes of deliver

ance, and not by decrying tl1e errors a11cl superstitions 

of other . It is an error to suppose that the main 

function of a ne\v faitl1 is to destroy otl1er men's 


errors and superstitions. It is the function of religion 
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al \Vays more to bui Id t11an to breal<, 111ore to fulfill 
tl1an to destro1r, m ,ore to give support than to take 

a\Va)r a false staff. For ,,1}1atever you n1a)r preach and 

say, h0\\7e\rer ) ' OU ma)' brandish 1rour S\VOrd for the 
destructio11 of error, men 1 ill surel)r judge tl1e faith 

)1ou offer by tl1e practical question, does it give solace 

and peace, l1ope and stren O" tl1, to tl1e ti1·ed spirit? It is 

certain that thirsty 1nen \\1 oulcl rather drink inuddy 

\i\7ater than S\\1allo,v sparl<ling sand. ,.l"'l1e Supren1e 

Spirit sayrs, ''If )1ot1 l1ave obtained peace and 

strength in ;1our O\Vn souls, tl1en preacl1 j1our faith for 

the acceptance of others, otl1er\\rise not." 

But \Ve do promise peace, ' ..e promise jo)' ineffable, 
a11d strengtl1 tl1at girds tip tl1e soul for its ceaseless con

flict. Tl1erefore, \\' e call upon e\rer}r ma11 and \.\roman 

\vho is l1arassed by cares or tried b)r ten1ptations, to 

retire to the feet of tl1e supre111ely loveable Being 

a11tl seek to l1old loving con1n1u11ion \vith Him. 

Thus I 11ave triecl to pro,~e ho\v l1abitual lo\1i11g 

con1munion 'vitl1 tl1e Supreme is a sacred dut)7 for 

e\1ery man and \voman vvl10 really belie\1es i11 hin1, 

,,,ho is not a11 agnostic or a free-thinker. I have 

also tried to sh0\\7 that in it lies the l1ope of their 

finding an abode of peace and strengtl1 in the n1idst 

of their earthly tribulations. 

Loving Communion as a F~untain of Life. 

l go furtl1er and say that such loving con1munion 
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is the spring from \l\rhich flo\v all the strean1s 

of pure and elevated life. All righteousness, all 
unselfishness, all deecls of dut)r and sacrifice, all enno

bling thoucrhts of the mind or impulses of the l1eart, 

all philanthropjr, sprin cr out of this fountain. It is a poor 


philosophy \\rhich Sa)1s, ''Al\l\' a)rs seelc t11e greatest good 


of the greatest number; for b)' it al one the moral 


quality of ) ' Our actions \vill be judcred.'' It lea·ves 


unsaid \l\rhat it is that imposes on a man the necessit:y~ 


for seel\:ing tl1e greatest good of t l1e greatest 11u111ber in 

preference to his O\i\r n im1nediate enjoyments. 


Perhaps the final appeal is to l)e made to n1an's 


selfishness. Tl1e pl1ilosopher must e11d b r sa}1ing


'Because the greatest good of the greatest number 


also involves }'Our O\v11 good ; and by injuring their 


happiness you injure yrour O\\rn.' Even these l1appiness


tl1eor1r-men, after all, l1ave been obl i rred to in odify 


their theor1r to this extent, tl1at they hold that it is 


a la\i\r of l1uman nature that happiness, to be attained, 


must ne\1er be sot1gl1t; tl1at to seek happiness in 


preference to an impulsive love for others is the inost 


effecti,1e \Va)r of killing it, a11d that ,,,ith regard to the 


attainment of l1appiness, it can be justly said that 

those \\lho seek it do not get it, and it is given to 


others 'vho do not seelc it. 
Turning our faces a\vay from this utilitarian theory 

of morals, then, \\Te feel, on the other hand, the force 

of the saying ''Take care of your heart, for out of it 



flo,v all the streams of life''. Let n1e illustrate the 

trutl1 of the saying by a parable. Sup1Jose }rou engage 

a nurse to take care of 11our ba.by. T11e nurse is an 

intelligent, honest and clutiful woman; she 11as studied 

the art of nursing \i\rell ; she is clever and kno,vs 

the needs and requiren1e11 ts of babies. Generally 

-speaking, she talces care of Jrour child \:\1ell. It is duly 

\i\rasl1ed, dressed, fed, and laid to sleep in proper time, 

and 1rou have very little cause for complaint. But 

yet there is a difference bet,veen its n1otl1er and that 

nurse. There are occasions \vhen jrou notice some 

defects. Tl1e poor \i\70man \i\ras perl1aps too tired 

after l<:eeping up so1ne nigl1ts and fell asleep, \¥hen 

tl1e bab)r cried and cried and fell to tl1e ground 

' ithout l1er noticing it; or perhaps sl1e ,~1 as too busy 
,vith other things and tl1e baby \Vas not fed in proper 

time one day; or she forgot to change its clothes too 

long on another da)r ; or perhaps one day \\7hen 

tl1e food ,\ras mal<:ing, the bab)' l(icl(ed at the 

}Jan in the nurse's hand, and n1ade it fall to tl1e 

ground, 'vhereby all tl1e millc 'vas spoiled for that 

e ening, and the rnother beincr a\\ray, the baby had to 

star,re for hours, and besides recei\red a ood thrashing 

from its nurse. But refl ct upon tl1e differe11ce be

t,veen that nurse and its 111otl1er. The mother is 

e\rer ''1akeful, ever \Vatcl1fL1l, ever diligent, ever attent

j,,e, a capable nurse \~r itl1out training, an untiring as

sistant \Vi thout re111uneration, and a diligent care-taker 
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without praise. l"'he motherl)r heart in her is the 


spring from 'vhich flovv all the streams of her 


daily duties and 11ourl)r occupations, as far as that 

• 

baby is concerned. Similarl)r, 0 man, if you truly 

love this supremel)' lovable Being, out of that love will 

flo\v all your noble11ess, all your self-sacrifice, all 

your philanthrop3r, all )1our passionate regard for knO\V

ledge and dut.)' ; strength ,:-..,ill come to )1ou \Vithout 

your knowing it; )1ou 'vill be carried for\vard, 0\1eryour 

trials and temptations, to '¥hat is good and true 

and l1ol1r. l'l1at }o,re ,\rill place your heart in unison 

'vith the Supreme \Vill and the Divine Inspiration 

\vill envvrap jrour soul, and \:vill enable you to rise 

above your· sins and ten1ptations. 

Tl1is fact of rising alJove our sins and temptations 

is a \Vonderful 1nyster)' of our l1un1an nature. \ T}1at 

miracles are dail)' acl1ieved in tl1e spiritual \\rorld, 

by the operation of an arclent lo,re of God ! 
A Saul of to-day is turned into a l)aul of to-n1orro\v. 

Under its influence a 111an leaves off the torn garn1ents 

of his old l1abits, takes up his staff and begins a ne\V 

journe)r. Indeed! \Vhat the terrors of fal se and foolish 

doctrines lil<:e eternal hell coulcl not achieve, is effected 

,;vithi11 tl1e t''rinkli11g of ar1 e)1e as it \\rere. Tl1e sinner 

turns l1is l1aclt upon his old si11s a11d beains to long 

for a ne,¥ country, a promised land, 'vhere he can hold 
unclouded Io,1ing intercourse \Vitl1 the Great Eternal. 

Let lo\re for the Supreme be generated, I 011ce more 
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repeat, in the hearts of men and 'von1en, and out of it 
will flo\~ all the streams of regenerated life. 

Thus to enable men and 'vomen to hold loving 

communion \\7 ith the Supreme and thereb;r to raise and 

ennob1e them, and to lift them above their sins and 

te1nptations, is the first, the grandest, and the most 

spiritual part of the mission of the T11eistic Church 

of India. 

The Immortality of the Soul. 

In this loving co1nmunion \Vitl1 tl1e t1pren1e lies 

the germ of another faith 'i\rhicr1 is also a marked 

feature of the faith of the Theistic Churcl-1 of India, 

namel)r, the faith in the i1nmortalit)' of the soul. In the 

state of loving communion \lVi th the Supreme, there 

comes an in\\rard conviction to the soul that such 

com1nt1nion l(nO\VS no limitation of space or time, 

and that it is for all time. In ascencling to the 

Higl1est \\re ascend above death. The soul refuses 

to believe that after having dra\\rn us into his closer 

embrace and after ha,1ing a\:\rakened in us such 

piritual aspirations, He \vill doon1 us to destruction. 

The jO)' S of that spiritual relationship bear an internal 

evidence that they 'voulcl be ever-lasting. Thus 

far we are certain; all other speculations, such as the 

form in \vhich \Ve shall Ii,re, the place or sphere \Ivhither 

we may be transported after death, or the new relations 

into '\vhich \i\7e ma}' enter, &c., are more or less involved 
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in uncertai11t)r, and indi,,idual believers are left free to 

arrive at conclu ions that seem most reasonable to 
then1. l "'he 111embers of tl1e ,.fheistic Church, in general, 

believe that the continuance after death of the 

personal identit)r of the soul means the continuance 

of its individual endo,v1nents and associations ; so 

many of the1n think of their dead friends and pray for 

them. The cultivation of tl1is loving ren1embrance 

of the dead is found to be a great help t0\\1ards the 

promotion of Iovin o- communion 'vith the Eternal. 

There is much force in that reasoning of Buckle, 

to be foun ,d in his pos thumous \Vorks, that one of the 

p1·ofou11dest m)rsterie of human nature is the sense of 

union in love \i\rith the departed that '~1e cherish even 

after their death. Our union with the dead does not 

cease with the dissolution of the physical fran1e. We 

continue to love them; na)r the love in 1nany cases 

grows stronger after death. As long as the dear one 

was living, our love at times received shocks from 

the con ideration of his or her actual frailties; but death 

brings on a change in that respect. Our love cl1ast

ened, as it \Vere, by sorro\ , drops all considerations of 

their frailties and kindles 11p into a flame. So, in a 

manner, our dear ones become more living to us after 

death than during life. The fact that almost all 

the great teachers of mankind began to reign over 

the heart of n1en more after their death than during 

life, is also an illustration of this truth. If \\re are 
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bou11d to the dead like thi , it e ·ide11tl)r pro\1es that 


Tctture, or in other word .. tl1e Pr vi Lle nce of the 

Aln1igl1ty, does not 1nean the cessat io11 of the relation

ship bet\\7een tl1e dead and the livi110". Does Ta.ture 

then mean a mockery by cloom i 11 cr t11e be loved ones 

to complete annihilatio11, )7et l<eepi11g us tied to them? 

Such n1ocl{ery is no\vl1ere to })c found i11 the econo1ny of 

Providence. Hence our belief i11 tl1e i1nm o rtality of tl1e 

soul i a part of the faith of the Tl1ei ~ tic Cl1urch; and 

the cultivation of a loving rememl)rance of the l)e]oved 

dead i~ often found to be helpful to our spiritual 

life. 

The Social Mission of the Theistic Church. 

lext after this comes the ocial a11d 111oral part of 

th e Ch u r ch's '\\ror1{ . \"!\le in In d 1 a h a ,,e been taugh t 

to lool{ upon pure and ~piritua l ,.J"l1eisn1 as anti-social. 

Un cl er the in fl u ence o f Veti a n t is m, "'"l11 ch i s 11 ig 11 Ij' i n 

tellectual and analytical, the theor), of n1aya or illusion 

ha been inve11ted, \Vhicl1 loo1<:s upon societ)' and its 

relations as so 1nar1y nares, the orea test ,,, isdom of 

an a pirant for fi11al deliverance l)1i11g i11 shunning 

them. 1~his anti-social philo OJ1l1)r has done an 

incalculable amount of l1arn1 in tl1i cou11try. It has 

dra\v11 a\vay into the life of mendicanC)7 l1undreds of 

spiritually disposed person~, and h,1s tl1erel))' robbed 

ociety of their personal influence ancl exan1p1e, and 

has led many otl1ers, \Vh0!11 circun1 tances prever1ted 
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fron1 adopting that Iife, but \vho )7et believed in their 

hearts tl1e prevalent tl1eory, to pine a'vay in life by 

lool(i11g UfJOn the vvorld as a prison-l1ouse. It has 


checl\:ed tl1e spirit of philantl1ropj1 as a part of religious 


exercise, and l1as mac1e the cast of flindt1ism sombre 


and n1elanc11oly. It is the mission of tl1e Theistic 


Church of India to raise Hinduism arid Hindu 


society fron1 this soml)re and aloon1)r view of life and 


tl1is tai11ting touch of Vecla11ti~m by teaching tha 


hun1an ociety is a Divine dispensation, ;:1 nd all it~ 


relationship are sacred and spiritual. The Supreme 


Being has placed i11di\ridual n1an in this \Vorld, 


in tl1e n1idst of other individuals tiecl together by 
various lo,1ing relation hip . Each of t11ose relatio11

ships 11a duties apportioned to it 'vhicJ1 are sacred 

and in1portant and cannot be neglected 'vithou 

degradi11a n1a11, or \\1 ithout cle racling hu111an society. 

'fhe proper directio11 of tl1e relationsl1ip bet\v en 

huslJand and ,,,ife rQr betvveen pctrent and children, 

or bet\vee11 lJrothers and i ter , or bet' een neighbour 

a11d neigl1bour, or bet\vee11 t11e citizen and ?lie country, 

or bet\veen 111an a11d societ)1 , is <:ln essential and 

important conditio11 of the aro\vtl1 and development 

of tl1e l1utnc 11 soul. I e11ce is morality an essential 

part of 111an's true spiritualit)r. 

Accord i 11gly t11e ecor1d feature of modern 

Indian tl1eis111 is tl1at it i s ential~y ~ ocial and moral. 

Being social, it seel s to reform an<l i1nprove human 
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ocict)', to remove those a buses that afflict com

m uni ties of men and interfere \\rith their true spiritual 

progress; and being moral, it directs its efforts to the 

improvement of human character as the best means 

of holding loving communion 'vi th the Supre1ne. 

Thus it 'IVill be seen that every doma.in of social 

reform, 'vhether it be the abolition of caste, 

or the lifting up of the depressed classes, or the 

education and en1ancipation of V\1 oman, or the 

discontinuance of child n1arriages, or the a110\\rance 

of wido\v-re-marriages, 1egitimatel)' con1e ,,.., ithin its 

scope, and is a ne cessar1r part of its programme of 

refor1natory ~rork. 

Tl1is social side of theisn1 also necessarily leads it to 

look upon philanthropy as a part of its spiritual 

culture. Like at John the apostle of Cl1rist it says.

'-.he that loveth not his brother \:\1 hon1 he l1ath seen, 

how can he love God '\Vhom l1e ha th not seen?'' It 

was a pet sa)1ing of Rajah Rani 1Iol1un Ro)', reported 

b)' all his friends, ''Brother, brother, the service of 

man is the service of God.'' During hi tra,rels, all O'\'er 

the country and in parts beyond it, he must have 

witne sed the deep piety of his people, the austerities 

thejr practised, and the great sacrifices they v.rent 

through in the name of religion. The religiousness 

of the Hindu race has ever been a marke trait of 

their national character from the earliest time . The 

Greeks, the Scythians, the l\1ongolians, the Chinese, 
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hoe,1er tra\relled in this land, \\rere struck bv the .., 

ear11est piety of tl1e Hindu race and bore testimon)r to 

many excelle11ce~ of character by ''1 hicl1 tl1ey were 

di tinguished. or is internal testin1ony \\1anti11g. It 
is indeed \\ronderful to reflect how n1ucl1 our n1en and 

\\romen have suffered for \\7l1at tl1ey considered to be 

their religiou duty. It i a recorded fact tl1at during 

the close of t11e eighteentl1 ce11tur)1 a nJan perforn1ed 

• 	 the a toni l1ing VO\V of 1neast1ring the 'vhole length of 

tl1e land fro111 Hard\var to Rame var, a di tance 

of 1na.11y ffiousands of miles, \¥ith his O\V11 body as a 

i11easuring rod a \ 70\\r e\1en no\v observed b)r 1nany 

pious souls for sn1aller distances. That nlan's vo'v 

took ni11e years in perfor111ance. 1"'11e11 just thi11k of 
• tl1e i11a11)1 11u11dreds of )'Oung \\ron1e11 ,\rho freely and 

,,rillingly in1n1olated themselves on the funeral 1)yre 

of tl1eir l1usbands. I l\:110\v there \Vas con1pul ion in 

111a11)r cases ; tl1e cruel l1and of upersti tiou and perhaps 

interested relatives of ten tied tl1e ' ' ictirr1 to tl1e pyres 

01· forced the111 into ubn1i sion. But nu111erous ca es are 

also on record wl1ere the ,acrifice \Vas a pure]), volun

tar), one. I cannot stop 11ere to record all t110 e cases, 

tl1at have occurred a1no11gst 111y O\Vn relations, but I 
cannot resist the ten1ptation of recording two cases 

that \l\1 ere compi led by iiss S. D. Collet, the biographer 

of Rajah Ram ~Johun Roy1, i11 England, from tl1e old files 

of an Anglo-Indian 1)aper of Calcutta, of the Rajah' 


O\vn times. She read out the reports of tl1ese 
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case to n1e during my , ,isit to England in 


888. I reproduce tl1em from n1emor1r. Tl1e first 

case \\ras that of a ) rot.1ncr Bral1ma11 called .... ilu 
''rl10 died at Kaligl1at, near Calcutta. It \\ras durinO' tl1e -
da)'S of Ran1 1o11un Ro)r's anti-suttee agita ti o11. l 1ov\r, 

Tilu had t\~O \l\7 i\re ; both of then1 \l\1ere )roung, and 

botl1 of them decided to bur11 tl1en1 se),,es on their 

husband', funeral p\rre. B o tl1 o f tl1en1 a ccon1 panied 

the corpse to t~1e crema ti o n ground. cco1·djng to 

a c;O\'er11ment R egulation pa ssed in r813, tl1e JJOlice 

officer~ mustered strong on the occasion to ee t11at no 

force \Vas applied. l{ajal1 Ran1 ol1un Ro r's ''igi1 a nce 

Co1111nittee al so attend ed to ee the Go,1er11ment Regu

latio11s carried out, and to tr)r their per.. uasi o 11 011 the 

)'Oung \ 1omen to desi s from ~ucl1 a course. To their 

persuasions tl1e first' rife roade ans,,·er b)' sa1 i11g-·-''Gi,,e 

bacl< our l1usband ancl \Ve '"rill live.'' \\7]1e11 baffled in 

their effort t dissuade tl1e first \l\1 ife tl1e)' approacl1ed 

th second one ancl tried all tl1eir ap1)ea1 upon her. 

l1e did not make any reply, but si111pl · said, 'Be11old 

tl1ere she i burni11g, look here I an1 Noi11g also,' and 

uietl .. ' ascended tl1e J))rre. 

1 he second was a still n1ore ren1arkalJle incident. 

It occurred at Ca \\'Dl1ore in the N. \¥. Provi1Jces. The 

lady belonge,d to a highl;r respectalJle fa1nil)r, and '~ras 

a oung wo111an of t\l\1ent;r-two or t\vent;1-t}1ree. 

he came to tl1e cren1ation ground accon1panied by 

her \\reeping relatives and l1er onl;'" son of tvvo or three 
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years. Tl1e English l\1agistrate of tl1e District, "ritl1 his 

\Vife, \Vas pre\;ent on tl1e occasion. I vividly re1nember 

the description of l1er conversation \\Tith tl1e uttee 

given bjr the l\1 gi trate' \vife and publisl1ed in a 

conte111porar)' j o urnal. 'fo all the reasonincrs and 

appeal of the I\1agi trate and his \vife the lad)' quietly 

turned a dea f ear. Ju t at tl1e time of her ascending 

the pyre, 11 e r atte nti o n '~as dra\vn to her CrjrinCt child, 

and tl1e 'vai 1i11gs of l1er friends and relatives l)ega11 to 

rend tl1e sl<ies. l1e quietl), tood for son1e mir1utes 

closing her arms 011 her boso111, ' ritl1 her e)1es c1osed, 

as if lost i11 c o nten1plati o n. Then she cried out, 

address ing 11er G od, ''Ran1, Ram, do not desert 111e 

nO\iV; Sita, a \1 itri, give me strength at this mon1ent.'' 

It was tl1e san1e tl1ing as ''n1)1 God ! my God! wl1)· h~t st 

thou forsal<en n1e ?'' of Jesu . '' fter this'' savs the-
l\1agistrate's \\rife, '' he as calmly ascended the pyre 

as \Ve n1ount the ste ps of our 11ot1 es." 

I shal I never fo rget tl1e day ai1d tl1e hour whe11 

Miss Collet read tho e reports to me, big tear-drop 

tricl\. ii11g dO\\rn lier cl1eel<s, and herself ending tl1e 

reading by ay1ing--''Oh ! 11e'\1er despair of preacl1ing 

religion in a cou11tr)' \\rl1ere \\1 0111en could do all tl1is.'' 

Indeed India ha just reason for being proud of 

the reliaiot1 .. ne of the Hindt1 race. Eve11 nO\\' visit 

· any of the places of pilgrimage during the da)rs of 

noted gatherings, le a ilent observer, mark the sa)rings 

and doi11gs of tl1e multitudes tl1at gather fro1n distant 
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parts of the country, try to gather tl1e histories of the 


poor men and \V0111e11 ,v}10 have as e111bled there, and 

you will be struck by the earr1estness, tl1e fervour, 


tl1e spirit of self-sacrifice an,d the depth of con,1iction 


of tl1e inany t11ousands of the co111mon people 


assembled there. 

Let me record anothe1· instance. It occurred at 

~1adra durin.g one of my visits there. One 1norning, 


as I \Vas engaaed in tTI)' studies in 111)' lodging , news 


\Vas brought me that a remarl\:able Hi11du \l\7 ido\\7 had 
come \Vith a }Jeculiar n1is ion to the l1ouse of a friend 


of mine. I \vent to tl1e place to ineet l1er. \Vhen 

there I found a young \V0111an, a \l\rido\\r and an ascetic, 


majesticall.)' seated lil<:e a de,rotee ai1d singi11g a ta1nil 


song. l"'he)r told me it \Vas a psal111 in prai e of her 


Deity. A she \l\1as singing \¥itl1 her l1a11d on her little 

stringed instrument, big tear-drops \\rere trickling 

do,vn l1er cheeks. ,.fhe p aln1 o\1er, I bega11 con,1er

sation \Vith her through an i11terpreter. Her 'vhole 

history \Vas this she belonged to a i·espectable n1iddle 

class family; after her wido,vhood she took tl1e vo\v 


of attaching herself as a maid-servant to t11e ten1ple 


of Tripati, l1er God. She \Vas sti 11 attached to that 


ten1ple and on that occa ion had come to l\1adras to 


collect funds to give a ne\\7 et of je,veller)' to 11er God. 

My mind at tl1at time \Vas being eriousljr exer

cised by the case of a i1un1lJer of famine orphans 

whom I had met in the streets. I OJ)ened to her the 
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propo al of tarting a shelter and a11 orphanage for 

these children, and asl{ed l1er if she could be a n1other 

to tl1en1. ..1)r proposal fell flat upo11 11er n1i11d. he 

did not loolc upo11 it as a reliaious act. As far as I 

remember, sl1e obser,recl ''\i\lhc:tt ha,,e I to do with 
these cl1ildre11 ,,,110 l1a,1e lost ca te bjr tal(ing food at 

the 11ands of all ca tes; thejr are suffering the conse

qu·ences of their acts in a previous state of existence; 

who can help tl1em? pl l1at is no busi11ess of mine." 

These lona accou11ts i1-ia)' be looked upon as digres

ions; but I l1ave purpo el)' given the111 to ir1dicate 

that tl1e India11 people, fron1 tl1e olde t times, ha\1e 

ne\rer laclced religiousness in tl1eir 11ature. But 

that religiou ness l1as al\\ra1rs 11ad t\¥0 cl aracteris 


ti cs, fi1·st, i t has lJeen Ia r a e I) col o u recl b )' t 11 e i r p e ss i 

mistic \rie\v of life e11aendered b)r tl1e \ Teda11ta · 


econdlj, it has had it pla)r Jar el)r in external cere 

monial forn1s, penance , and au terities. l~eligion as 

the , ,oice of a loving Father, a11d as a 111esse11ger to 

~uff~·i11g hun1anit)1 , llad i1e 1er occurred to our teachers. 

No\v l1as come tl1e tin1e to gi,1e religion tl1at turn in 

India, t,o d,ive1~t tlie 1--eligious12ess of tlie people to pl1·£la 12

thropy. It is sot11etl1ing like diverti11 tl1e currents of 


our inightjr rivers i11to 11e\v cl1a11nels, for 


purposes, b)' digging canals. 

r 0\\7, tl1e 1""l1eisti c Cl1l\rch of India l1as tal< e11 tip 

that duty as a part of its 111ission. If it 11eglects 

phila11thropy, it \~1 ill do less tha11 11alf of its in1portant 
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\Vork. l.,,o,Te of ma11 certainl)r feeds love of God , and 

philantl1ropy forms an essential part o f ot1r t11ission. 

But it is a t tl1e sa111e time difficult. Iotl1ing is more 

difficult tl1an to change the traditional usages and 

time-l1onored custo111s of a people. 1e11's tl1ougl1ts 

so naturall)r fall into the grooves th1·ough \i\rl1icl1 

the)' have coursed fo r centuries, tl1at it is a tireso1nel .. ' 

long p1·ocess by \'.\·hich the)r can be lifted out of t11em. 

Througl1 tl1e i11fluence of \ Tedantism, as I l1ave 

alreaci)r said, i11e11d icanc1r has obtai11ed a firn1 l1old on 

tl1e popular Ini11d. Tl1e convictio11 has beec1 \,,o,ren 

into our n1er1tctl texture, as it \\rere, t11at tl1e path of 

true j11a11a or ltnOv\7 ledge lies tl-1rougl1 1·e11uncia tion. 

The t1·ue Hi11du lool(s upo11 a sa1z1t)Jasi r n1er1dicant, 

dressed in 11 is saffron garb, as a11 e1nbodi 1nen t of piety 

and spiritualit)r, ancl as far as tl1e ordi11ar1r h ouse

holder is co11cer11ed, l1e l\.nO\i\7S notl1ing higher tl1an 

the practice of ka1·nrza, or the observance of t l1e rules 

of external rites and ceremonies. ...t\r1d fven the 

ordinar)r house l1older lool(s upon tl1e sa1i11yasi or 

mendicant <1S an icieal of perfection. Tl1e co11viction 

is so ingrained i11 tl1e 1--Iindu mincl, that let a 

man but \Vear the n1e11dicant's garb and profess 

contempt for the \vorld, he is at once i11stalled as a 

spiritual guide a11d \VOrsl1ipped as such. And the 

beaut), of th e t l1 i 11 g 1 ies here, t 11at this gZi 1--u is ni \Vi l l 

conti11ue undisturbed inspite of n1any secret and 


open irregularities in sucl1 a guide's life. I l1ave seen 
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\Vith n1y 0\'1 n e)res a man in a mendicants dress 
• drinl<ing wine in a public street, singinr1 indece11t so11gs 

a11d taking in t.iecent liberties \Vith a \\Tc 111a11, yet all 
tl1e time \\T<)r l1ipped and helped \Vitl1 pect111iary con

tributions b), a !lun1ber of commo11 11eo1J1e as tl1eir 

gurtl or si)iritttal preceptor. Can tl1i11gs go furtl1er? 

Can there IJe a better })roof of the ingrair1ed popular 
fa·i t l1 i n m e 11 d ica 11 c y ?.. 

'I.,he11 thin]( of tl1e tl1ousands of Hindu 111endica11ts" 

going al)out f1·on1 door to door, or congregati11g in 

places of pilgrimaae, or living retirecl i11 forests or 

hill tops, ,,.:)10 are being dail)r SUf)pOrted by the 

people \\1ith tl1eir voluntar)"' contributions in n1011ey 

and in l(ind, \,1itl1ot1t their ever asking for it. Can 

an)rthi11 111ore forcibly prove the i1atural a11d 

bal)itual re\' re11ce of tl1e Hi11du race for tl1eir religiou 

teacl1ers and for their traditional form .. of piet)r? 

Ho'"'' c2.n the n1odcrn lndia11 l"'heistic 1111rcl1 hope 
to easil)' sten1 the tide of these po11ular traditional 

notions of piet)', or· change tl1e channel of 1-1 indu reli 

giousness f ron1 the 1Jatl1s of n1endica11cy a11d forrnal 

ritual i n1 in to those of acti,1 e pl1 i la11 t l 1·op)1 ? l~l1e 

course inust be necessarily slo\v. A11d as an illustratio11 

of this truth, let it be observed that outside critics 

re1nark that the Bral1mo Samaj is alrcad;r falling 

back from the field of active philanthr P)' ,,1}1icn 1t 

once tried to occupy. It is a fact o daily 

observation to tl1e outside public, tl1at even in thos 
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centres \i\1here there are active Bral1i110 Samaj Co11 rega

tion , tl1eir men1bers, in mail)' cases, stand aloof from 

n10 t of the popular a11d phila.11tl1ropic mo,1e1nents. It is 

a matter of daily remarlc that their piet1r is more ffi)'S

tical and sentin1ental than _practical. T11e reason 

perhaps i tl1at tl1e n1embers of tl1e amaj are being 

unconscious\) i11fluenced bj, tl1e popular traditional 

notions of pi t)r ; and fi11ding it unco11aenial to gi,re a 

philantl1ropic tu1~ to their faith, are unl<110\l\1ingly in1

bibing tl1e pre,ralent notions of J11)'Stici 111 and senti 

mentali m of tl1e bhakti schools <Jf thoucrht. \\Thether 

this l)e a true diagnosis of our case or 11ot, tl1ere is no 

doubt about tl1e fact that the pi1·it of active pl1ilan

thropy does not )'et for111 such a pro111inent feature of 

tl1e re1igiou '" life of tl1e Bral1n10 ~ a111aj a it sl1ould. But 

it i ti111e that change in tl1at re pect hould con1e; 

and there are signs tl1at tl1e cl1a11ge is alread)' co111ing. 

The socjal part of tl1e mission of the churcl1 nece saril)r 

involves it. A religio11 that teacl1e t11at 111an's social 

life is a Divine ordinatio11~ ca1111ot sl1ut its e1res to the 

n1an1r clain1s of societ)' t1pon it a11d speciall), to the 

ma11y social e\1ils under ,,1}1ich India at pre'"ent groans. 

Acti e philanthropj' hould indeecl form a11 in1portant 

a11d integral part of the religious life of the Church 

-0£ niversal l~l1eisn1. 

A significant aspect of the social side of t11is modern 

Indian theis1n is tl1e importa11ce tl1at it attaches to 

home-life. Of all the dispensations of the Almighty, 
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for the education and per£ ection of man, the evolution 

of hon1e-life 11as been the most far-reacl1ir1g in its 

effects. \\That the shady retreat or the nur-er)' is to the 

young plant, that has been the 11ome to the human 

child ; a refuge of rest and protection, \Vitl1out \\rl1icl1 

human society \i\rould ha,re crumbled a\i\ra)' · Tot.J.. 

onl)' that, sucl1 a refuge of rest and pr(> tecti on is ex

treme])' useful to men and \Vomen for ti e rO\\rth and 

culti\ration of their l1igher facu1ties, v\1l1ich go a great 

"\vay to ennoble hu1nan nature and to i1n 1) rove hu111an 

societ)7 • A goocl and n derly home is the best insti tu

tion under \\rhich the moral and spiritual }Jrogress of 

society can be attained, and the best of pl a ces ' rhere 

an altar of the Supreme Being can be ra i ed. 

Hence the Theistic Church attache~ con iderable 

importance to tl1e duty of creating good a11d orderl)r 

homes. But the qt1estion of creating good and 01..der

ly homes necessaril)' involves the questio11 of raising 

the present social position of \Von1a11 i11 India. 

As long as \\roman is degraded, despi ed a11d do\\rn

trodden, so long tl1e improvement of our home

life is difficult of attainment. The be t 'vay of 

raising Indian 'von1en from their pres 11 t state of 

degradation is to gi\1e them education and social 

liberty. I have 110 time to enter here into a detailed 

discussion of the objections that are gen J"ally put 

forward by a class of critics in this countr)' a ainst 

the elevation and social emancipation of won1an. 
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Suffice it to Sa)' that the conviction i dail)r strengthen

ing in 111e, tl1at no race that conser t to l(eep its \vomen 

in bo11dage and degradation can e,1er attair1 to true 

natio11al greatness. The back-bone of a natio11' true 

worth is to l)e fc tind in its homes and in its 'vomen. 

Tl1at be111g our conviction, tl1e mernbers of the 

Tl1eistic Cl1urch early interested the111se),,es in im

proving the condition of their \\1ome11. Fro111 the 

earliest da,\1 n of the movement the11 directed their at 

ten ti 011 to fe n1a1 e ed t1ca tion. In 849, \:t..1hen the 1ate 

Drinl<\\rater Betl1t1ne opened his girls' scl1001 in Ca1cutta, 

Mahar.. l1i Devendranath was one of the first fe,v \Vl10 

sent tl1eir c1at1ghters to that school, and l1e toolc steps 

to give his daughters, side by sitie ''Tith l1is sons. a tho

rougl1l)1 go<)d eclucation. Bral1111ananda l{eshub 

Chandra Sen, our tl1ird ~reat lea(_1er, \\1 ent 

further, and, as early as 1864, establi l1ed a con

regatio11a 1 nieeting for the \:\1i\1es and sister of 

his fir .. t fo110\"\1ers. He first took out ladies to parties in 

l1is Cl1ri tian ~1issionary friends' J1ouses; a11d OJ)ened an 
adult 1ot1ng ladie. ' school in 187r, in \i\1 l1ich he placed 

his O\Vt1 '';ife. t1bsequently he estal1li hed t11e Ar)ra 

Tari a ma j, ~11e Victoria College for \'7omen and such 

-0ther i11stitutions exclusivel)r inter1de for \l\'Omen. 

The me111l1er' of the Sadharan I3r·a11r110 San1aj, the 
youngest section of the Church, l1a e gor1e sti 11 further. 
The)1 ha,1e re111oved the parda or .. :y1ste1n of screeni11g 

1 omen, l1ave adt11itted them to 11i ~11e1· university 

• 




education, have given t11em seats in the 'vorking 

con1n1ittees of their Cl1urch, ar1d have estalJlisl1ed a 

large boardi11g school in Calcutta for tl1eir edl1cation. 

I ma)r also 11oti ce here, t11at chiefly th rough tl1e exer

tions of . Jr. Sen, a la\v \Vas passed l);r 1Go,rernn1ent in 

1872 \1\1 hicl1 l1as abolished child 111arriage hy enacting 

that no girl s11ould be married before she completes 

a.t least l1er fourteenth }rear, 11as 111ade pol11gan1y 

penal and has openecl the door for intern1ar~iages and 

wido,v-remarriaaes, thereb;r ren10,1ing gre1t disabili

ties from tl1e lot of Inclia11 '"'0111en. 

It 1nu t be ad ed, ho\\re,1er that the root of the 

'fheistic Cht1rcl1' advocacyr of t11e emancipation 

of \Vomen lies deeper, i11 the recognition of tl1e right 
of \:\1omen as ht11nan being to 1~110\\r, ll)\re, and ser\1 e the 

Supreme Being. In the procession-S()n.O" that \i\ras 

ung during the treet proce ion, le l11r 1 I r. Se11, durina 

tl1e anniversar1r fe tival of 1868, there \Vas a passage 

'vhicl1 an11ot111ced to the \\rorld :

'' 1en an \¥0111en l1ave a11 equal rigl1t to kno1JJ 

God; and \V11oe,,er trt1l;r lo "e G d, t11e same can 

atta i n to sa Ivat i o r1, t 11 ere is no dist i 11 ct ion of ca~"' t e." 

Proper1y speal<ing i11 that spiritual freedom to 
• 

kn0\\.7 , love, and erve tl1e Supreme Being lie the basis 

of al I otl1er f reedo1n. \Vornen as \Vel l cl ... n1en are free to 

exercise tl1eir po\\rer.. for the acqui iti n of l(no,vledcre, 

for t 11 ei r .. pi r i t u c:t. I advanc e n1e11 t, for re 11 deri ng their 

lives useful, for the service of manl(ind, and for 



discharai11g t1ch otl1er duties a ma1r come to them 

as member· --- of societ~r. It i impious on the part of 

man to seek to pre\1ent \l\7oma11 from ft1lfilling her 

desti11)1. ;\lo111an is to be man's associate not onljr 

in domestic life, but a1so i11 religious and social \\rorl{, 

and in ever)r for111 of ser,1ice to l1un1ani ty. Her 

counsel are u eful and necessary for tl1e betterment of 

society. l1e is the gt1ardian angel of good man11ers and 

n1orals, and l1e n1u t lJe left unfettered to do her \\1 ork. 
So the 1~hei tic Churcl1 l1as female e111anci1)ation as 

an important part of its social \l\1 orl< in India. 

e"'r t after tl1e improvement of home-life a11d the 

1)romotion of active philanthropjr, the third prominent 

feature of tl1is natural and uni\1 er al tl1eis111 arising 

fron1 tl1e social side of its mission, is the abolition of 

ca te. 1"'he hereditary caste Sj1ste111 in India has been 

productive of n1an)1 social evils. It 11a given ur1due 

pre-en1inence to the priest!)r class, leadi11g to all the 

evils of unre trained sacerdotali in ; it 11a depressed 

the lO\\.. er ra11hs of societ)r, thereby degrading tl1em 

to a 111ost abject condition; it has divided and sub

divided the Hi ncl us of the country, ti 11 all fee1ing of the 
unit)' of tl1e race i almost dead ; it has brought in a 

most abject for1n of social slaverjr, 'vl1ich has al together 

repressed i11dividual independence, and has thereby ex

tinauished all real n1a11l1ood in our n1en; it ha checked 

foreign travel, national enterpri e and the industrial 

developme11t of the countr)r. But to the theist it 
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is objectionable, because it is based on the virtual 

denial of the brotherhood of 1nan. He cannot coun

te11a11ce it ir1 his O\v11 perso11, nor can he tolerate it in 

~ociet)r. l·lence from an early period of the 11istor)' of 

tl1e Cl1urch, f1·om i86o, so to say, there have been 

'igorous efforts to breal( its cl1ains. FronJ. that time 

tlJ.e younger generation of Bral1t1J.os, under the leader

ship of i\1r. Sen, openl)r disca1·ded it. l'hose wl10 'i\rere 

born l3rahn1ins, for i11sta11ce discarded tl1eir sacred 

threads, the badges of caste ; and many came for\vard 

to contract n1arriages \vi th \V011J.en of other castes than 

their O\Vn, a tl1ing most 11orrible in the eyes of ortl10

dox Hindus. 'fo speal.. truly, most of the present 

prejudice of the orthodox Hindu conJ.n1unity against 

tl1e BI·al1n10 Samaj is due to t\VO causes Ist, its 

ad,,ocac)r of the a.boli tion of caste, seco11d, its advocacy 

of the social en1ancipatio11 of \i\roman. 

'l~l1e fourth great featt1re of this social side of tl1e 

Cl1urch's 111ission is the great in1porta11ce that it 

attacl1c to the purity of n1an's moral conduct. It is 

essentiall_, ino1·al. It 11olds that man's spiritual pro

gre s depe11ds on tlJ.e n1oral IJurit)' of his n1ind and 

cl1aracter; tl1at righteousness in tl1ought a11d actio11 is 

a11 esse11tial conditio11 of inan's co111111u11io11 'vith the 

Supre1i.1e. 

Tl1is featu1·e is higl1l)' in1porta11t i11 tl1is country; 

becau e I~ere there l1a been, i11 ina11y sects, so1nething 

lil~e a divorce bet\~1ee11 religio11 and morality. ot 
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to speal( of the follo\vers of certai11 schools of the sect 

called Tantrics, "'1ho openl1r i11dulged in \\rine and 

promiscuous intercourse \Vith \V0111en, and raised ordi

nary forms of bestiality into forms of religious culture, 

or of the Vallabl1acharjras of Guzrat, 'vhose priests 

made undisguised indulgence in immoralit)r a mark of 

their religious pre-en1inence, there l1a'\,.e been and still 

are many rn)rstical sects in tl1is country \\rith \vhoo1 

the practice of im1noralitj' is not incompatible ,vi th the 

attainment of a 11igh degree of spiritualit)' ;-a vie\iV 

from \Vhich tl1e Theistic Cl1urcli. turns a\\' a)' in disgust. 

According to its principles, pt1rit1r in tl1ougl1t and deed, 

utter selflessness in pursuit of truth, strict observance of 

the n1oral lavv, honesty i11 thought, speecl1, ar1d actio11, 

courage to shun the \Vrong and do the right, and u11

failing adherence to the i·ules of justice, are the basal 

pri11cip1es on 'vhich alone can be raised the st1per

structure of a truly piot1s life. Tl1at bei11g its 

principle, it seelcs to carr)r 011 a11 u11ceasing \i\rar against 
• 	 __ uch social evils as inte1npera11ce, tl1e er1couragernent 

of prostitL1tion, of dancing girls, of the nati,,e 

tl1eatres, vvhere professional p11blic \Von1en are act1·ess

es and l1ave thus an opportuni t~' of freely 1nixing 

,\rith 11oung n1en belonging to respectable middle 

class f ~t1nilies, and all otl1e1· forn1 · of secret or 

open S()Cial ' ' ice to \l\7hicl1 modern I11dia11 societ)r 

is a prey by reason of tl1e u11settling effects of 

111odern education. In passi11g, let me call upo11 
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our Vedantists ma)' proclaim, tl1e gratification of the 


emotions is the thing that ultimately decides huma11 


conduct in judging abot1t religion. And as an 


illustration of the truth of '''hat the)r say they produce 


the instance of n1aternal love. Is inaternal love an 


abstraction to ~rou ? You l1ave tl1e 1nother's loving 

eyes to behold, 11er S\veet vioce to soo the your ears, 


her thousand and one l<:ind acts to cheer yot1 up. 


None of these are abstractions; they are stern realities 


to your sense a11d thought, l1ence )'OU can realize 


maternal lo,re and pour ot1t )'Our best emotions for 


it. Bt1t yot1r Supren1e Being, in ':vhate\re r terms 


you ma1r describe Hi111, is a vague and i11tangible 


substance. Ho\Ve\re1· you 1nay decr1r Herbert Spencer's 


Infinite and Eternal Energ)', it is tl1,e onl)' definition 


vvl1ich that Infini te Reality is capable of. 

And in stipport of their conte11tion they furtl1er 

add t·hat tl1e doctrine of the one Realit)r behind the 

Universe is not ri.t all ne'v i11 tl1e \\:"'01·ld. It beca1ne 

early k110,\rn to the a11cients in aln1ost al 1 lands~ Bt1t 

along 'vi th it tl1e doct1·i11es o,f i1ica1~1iat1:01i and 

1nediatio1i beca111e inve11ted to suppljr the ga1J, as it 

were, a11d to re111ove the ''agueness and intangiblit11 of 

tl1is .r eali ty. To tl1e Christian, for instance, God is 

not an intangible entity, it is I-le ,:\ri10 came do,\7n to 

Judea, assu111ed the sl1ape of man, and did some tangible 

acts 'vl1ich can lJe spirituall)' g1·asped, che\\red and mast

icated, and can thereby help in tl1e formation of spiritual 
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s not the idea beautiful, say they, 
God ta ing upon himself the infirmities 
in order to give him guidance? An merican 
once called at Ha rvarden ca tie to wait upon 

r. Glad tone hen the latter was 
he hered into the drawing room 

se a , the merican visitor was struck 
r Glad tone on his four Jegs, playing 

to o e of 11is g and-children, the little boy 
a d calling him ''a good for nothing hor e''. 

re omething very charming in the picture of the 
·me minis er of England la ing aside for 

be· g, hi official dignity and playing the part of a little 
c ·1d? ·milarl it is charming to think 

t had e aside his Di ine glory, as it 
...... d upon himself the weaknesses of huma 
o r to be able to Ii ye amongst men. 

·ng in that tate are all tangible like ....."" 
office of maternal lo e, and mankin 
t em for the p rpo e of spiritual 

ha e ummarily e pounded 
.,.. · o of e beli ers in the doctri 

here are oth r ho do not go 
e tr c rh b the appare i 
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old or lil(e the l\1a11on1edan '\rho sa that God 


ln1ight)1 ne\1e1· toolc upo11 l1i111self tl1e infirmities of 

flesl1 and blood, lJ ut l1as accredited age11ts tl1rot1gh 

,,7}1on1 11e l1as publisl1ed i11fal1 i lJ le la'v for the 

auidance of in e:111ki11d. A a i11a11, l\1a11on1et \i\ras a 

fallible 1Jeing, a ''real( i1101·tal, but a a propl1et, as a 

la,\r-gi,1e1·, he \i\1 as infallible, and l1ould lJe in1plicitlj1 

obej1ed as far as tl1a t 11a1·t of l1i ,,rorlc i .. concer11ed. 

Tl1is doctri11e of 111ecliation also, sa\· its ad,rocates, 

i a great ad,·a11tage to 1na11l\:ind. It give scn1etl1in,cr 

ta11gible and relial)le. en l1a,1e --01netl1i11 a to go b)r, 

so111etl1i11g tl1e~1 can cl1e''' and inasticate and redt1ce 

i11to tl1e s~1bstance of tl1eir piritual lives. 

I11 tl1e }Jlace of t11ese great adva11tages sa)r these 

critics, )1ot1 aclvoca tes of natural and u11i,,.ersal theism 

offer 111ankind a fo1·111 of ,,,eal\: eclecticis111, a \Tague 

fa11C)' 'vl1ich is thorot1 1111 i11ta11gil)le. Your c1·eed of 

tl1eis111, to 111e11tion tl1e in1ile 011c used b\
J 
r a Cl1ristian 

critic of tl1e Bral11110 ai11aj i·eiJrese11ts tl1e different co11

j L1ga tio11s of t11e \rerb 'to tl1i11 lc . It is ,,rJ1a t I thin le, you 

thi11l~ and the_ ~ thinl<:. You have 110 realit)r to grasp, 

110 grou11d to stand L1po11 110 autl1orit)r to go b)r, no 

reliable li11e to act upon. Your theis111 is too vague 

'l11cl t1nreal to forn1 a lasting lJasis for· religious 

culture. 

\\Tell, our repl)r to all tl1ese ol jectio11s is that it is 

11ot true that tl1e tl1eis111 of tl1e ,.fheistic Church of 

India deals \vitl1 \1aO"ue u11realit)r or l1as lJeen 
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indi \1 idu a 1i t ), , i1or . l1 o11 I d his i n di \1 idua 1 i t ~, set i ts elf 

up at t11e cost of l1is 1"evere1zce • l1is past sl1ould 11ot 


extingt1isl1 tl1e 1igl1t of his IJrese11t; nor sl1ould l1is 

pre ent arrogate to itself all autl101·ity as the 0111)7 


source of light. There is a passage in tl1e 17 ogabaslzislzta, 


a celeb1·c1tecl a11cient religious ,,,01·1( of tl1is cou n t1·)' 


'i\7 hi c 11 goes on to sa)' ; 'i 1c.t11's o ,,, 11 i 11div id u a1 1ig l1 t, 

the Iigl1t of good scriptures, a11d t11e ligl1t of a gzl1·it or 


\renerated spi ritual guide, \'\rl1e11 these tl11·ee e11 ter in to 


a 111an's spiritual culture, 11c surely fir1ds tl1e Supre111e 


Being." 1~11ere also the first place l1as been gi\·en 


to indi,1idL1al light; and indi,1idual i11spiration has 


been n1a1·lced out as the tl1i11g }))' 'vhicl1 n1an l1as to 


judge tl1e sc1·iptu1·es a11cl re,1ercd living personalitic -- . 


Your O\\rn i11s1-1iratio11, 0 n1a11, the light tl1c:tt th , 


Suprerne Being l1a3 1·evealecl to }rou i11di,1iduallj', i , 

your guide i11 cl1oosi11g tl1e spiritual path £01· 1·ou1·self. 


Tl1at does i1ot i11ea11 that )YC)U are to tu1·11 )·our bac ( 


on t11e scripture , or 011 the great teachers, o:.- 011 ~T our 


personal guides. To do sucl1 a thing is to be gt1ilt)' 


before tl1e utl101· of your 'alvatio11, to detl)' Divine 

dispensation. Be re,1 ere11tial to all dispe11 atio11s of 

Providence; l1a,re t11e l1umble, teachalJle, re\"erent 


a11d longi11g spirit of a inan trulj' hungering and 


thirsting fo1· spiritual life; but al\\"a)'S attach 


pri i11 a r )' i 1npoi· ta11c e to )'our i 11 di \' i dua 1 Ii g 11 t, to t 11 e 


voice of your co11science, as tl1e inost sac1·ed posses

sion tl1at the Great ne has accorded to )~Ou. 
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l1ave to be judged. I have alread)' sho,vn that sucl1 

peace and strength are to b e attained 011l)r by lo,ring 

co1n111union \\rith tl1e Supreme. '"l""l1e1·efore that ]o,1ing 

con111111nion i tl1e n1ost in1portant tl1ing for the 

indi\1idual oul. Pl ainly speal\:i11g, \Vl1ate\1er I may 

1·ead, \Vl1on1soe,1er I 111a1r hea1· ,,,]1atsoe-vyer theo

logical lore I ina r .. \l\ral lo,v, hO\i\re,·er devoutly I ma11 

pro1Jound a doctrine, ho,vever earnestljr I ma11 e11gage 

i 11 })O Ie111 i c'"', 110 ,,,e,1er c1e\rerI1r I 111ay vi nd icate 

a t11eorj1 , tl1e n1ost i111porta11t, t11 c 111ost l11·gent qt1estion 

for 111e, a ten11Jted and sinful l)ei11g, is 110\ to 

be able to l1old li,ring, Jo,ring, and direct co11i.n1u11ion 

,,,i tl1 tl1e t11Jren1e Bei 11g, tl1e ource of al 1 1101 iness. 

...e ·, this living a11d direct co1n11i.unio11 is the chief 

tl1i11g in spiritt1al life. I inust l1a,1e direct intercourse 

,,j tl1 the ind\\1e] ling PO\l\rer 1i \ i11 a11d ,x.1orl<.i11g i11 me. 

Tl1at a1011e is tr11l11 t1seft1l and i1eces arjr all otl1e1· means 

a11d appliance for piritual cultt11·e sucl1 a scriptures 

doc t1,·ines, creeds, a11 cl tl1e cl i 11 a a11 c.1 a 11i ngs of great 

teacl1ers 7 C, are 111 rely aids to piet)'· 
'"fl1at being so, is it an)T 11e,,, to the pi1·ituall1r 

l1u11geri11g soul to be told that God ln1ighty lJecame 

i11carnate i11 fie h and lJlood at a certai11 period of 

l1istor)r, and in a certain place ? To 11ear it, or to 

beIie ''e i 11 i t, is i t t 11e s a n1e t 11 in a as to 11a,,e Hi ni. a an 

i11d,,relli11g, li,rincr and }o,1i11g l~ealit)r? UJJpose the 

ca e of a n1a11, ,-\rho by readi110" tl1e descriptions of the 

''1l1i te bears of l{ussia, l1as got a longing for seeing 
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tl1ings; first tl1e~r tried to lift up t11e si11ner, second I)' 
tl1e1r in1parted l·1ope and st1·engtl1 to struggling souls. 

Tl1is s11n1patl1y for the sinful a11d fallen, and tl1is 

hope <.l11d stre11gth for the l1opeless, ,,,ere certainl)T the 

pron1ptings of tl1e ind\\7elli11g I)i,1inity v\rithin the111. 

So in a n1anner the\" \i\rere tl1e outlets of tl1e ind\i\relling-
Divine energy. In this sense they i11ay be called i11car

natio11s. 'fo that I do not den1ur; but the doctri11e 

of the Perfect putting on i111perfection, the lnfini tc 

putting on Hit11self the rolJe of fi11itude, the fo1·n1les 

Realit)r putting upc)11 Itself tl1e lin1itations of flesl1 and 

blood, is a doct1·i11e inconceivable, untenable and 

u1111ecessar)'· Najr, sucl1 a doctri11e is 111ischie,1ot1s; 

i11asn1uchas it dra\vs 3\i\i a)r n1e11's n1inds f1·on1 tl1e 

essence of spiritualit;r, ''7l1icl1 is loving co1n111unio11 

\vi th the Supre111e, into ''1hat is called faith, 'i.e., belief 
and implicit t1·ust in tl1e narration of an l1istorical 

eve11t. But )rou do 11ot ~ufficientljr realize, perhaps 

I shall be told b)' a11 advocate of that doctri11e, tl1e 

beaut)' ancl tl1e g1·eatness of the idea of the lnfi11ite 

assu111ing the lin1i tatio11s of hu1na11i ty to lift up man. 

I ha,re alread\r laid clo,vn, \vitl1 sufficient clea1-ness-
the 1nain outli11es of that doctrine. A11d if there be 

anyrtl1ing n1ore to add in tl1e '"'ay of a11 effective i·e11ly 
to that conte11tio11, let n1e sa;r that I see no i1ecessit)1 

for special Divine inter\1ention in tl1at \\ra}r ; for as i11 

the n1atter of tl1e g1·0,i\rth of a tree from tl1e seed into a 

sapling and from a sa1Jling into a tree, there is the 
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operation of two forces, of the sap from 
neath, and of light and air from above; so in the 
e of mans spiritual gro\vth also there is al,vays 

joint operation of man's repentance and prayer 
om below as it ere, and Divine grace from above. 

in every act of spiritual uplifting in man, there 
the intervention of the Supreme Wisdom and Love. 
is an unerring and constant process; an unfailing 

piritual law. In the presence of such a grand 
here is the necessity of inventir1g a highly 

pothetical and imaginary doctrine? So I take leave 

the untenable doctrine of incarnation as foreign 


o natural and universal theism. 
the dOctrine of mediation also requires a 

discussion. In one sense there is mediation 
life. 'fhe Supreme Being 

his benign purposes through the 
of intermediate agents. He takes care 

the mother, of men and 
through the family, of the individual through 

race through se ual election, of the 
education of man through science a d 

teac ers, of the moral interests of mankind thro gh 
anisation of the State and the Church and of 

interests of the race through the great 
1 teachers whom he has rai ed amongst all 

ecial ense ~v can call th e reat teacher 
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:nediato1As bet\i\7 een. G od and inan. I-Iistorjr bears 

eviclence to tl1e fact tl1at t11e prajrers these great 

i11asters offered to the .. ' t1pre1ne Being ,,rere the 


prayers of their race a11d of tl1eir people. The 


supplications that \Vere rising from thousand ~ of 


hea1·ts a t the ti1nes, onl)' fo t111d 11ttera11ce in then1. 111 


tl1is sense v\rere they represe11 tati ve n1en, as Emerson 


calls the1n; ~lnd tl1eir real strengtl1, tl1ei1· real inflt1

ence "'1ith their people, la1r in tl1is 1·epresentative 


cl1aracte r. It is a '''el l-l(nO\:v11 fact of histor)' , for 


instance, tl1at the Cf.)' for spiritual freedon1 that Luther 


raised \i\1 a s the Cr)' of thot1sands of l1earts ; other\\Tise 

that cr)r \VOt1ld l1ave been unl1eeded i11 Eurore. o 

,,,11en Mahomet raised tl1e standard of tl1e One True 

God, h e carried \i\1 itl1 him tl1e 11earts of man.)~ 

thou~.ands \v l10 \Vere labot1ring under the load of 


tradi tio11al religion. Tl1e re1narlc a1Jplies to all 

great refor111ers and spiritual teache1·s. ,.fheir strengtl1 

lay ii1 the repr·esentative character of tl1eir inessage 
• 

ancl miss ion. Tl1ejr carried to tl1e St1pre111e Being 


the prajrers of n1ankind as it \\rere. In this thejr '''e1·e 

represe11tatives of tl1e hun1an race. 

13ut i11 anotl1er sense they ' rere re1Jresentatives of 

Divinity also. '"fhe messages of l1011e, of jojr, of 

strength they obtair1ed in ans\ve1· to tl1ei1· prayers and 

comn1u11icated to inanki11d, ,,rere ertai11lj' i11essages 

from a Divine sot1rce. It vvas God peal(i11g to inen. 

Thus tl1ey becc1n1e 1nediato1·s bet\\1een God a11d 
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. The po e to God on behalf of man 
d po e to man on behalf of God. But the 

octrine of mediation as known amongst the sect 
oes further. It believes that the laws for human 

idance ere s/"!cially, miraculously and infallibly 
e ealed to one man in preference to all others an 
at man is to be accepted as an infallible law-giver. 

-· in .t: ahomedani m lahon1et ha been installed 
o as an incarnation or a mediator, in the Christian 
n e, but as a divinely appointed organ for he 

ommunication of an infallible code of la ·s for 
•••an in . he fir t error of this sy tern of faith 

in in tailing one hom rovidence meant a an 
n 'J>irer of men and a piritual teacher, as a la 

er. he hature of this ill be manifest from 
......_ con ideration of a parallel in t' nee. Lord I on 

e ral Gordon are kno n a great militar 
o an r . ~rheir reat influence wa due not o 
e infallibilit of their every military mo or 

but to the inspiration of their pe on l 
e heir dar· elf-forgetfulness, their devo · o 

and their intuiti grasp of a situa io 

ha e co mitted ome tactical bl nd 


o er are o important. i ·1arl e 
of a ud ha or a Je u , or a ahome d. 

e infallibil.ty of the oral co th 
ere erha erro · o e 

...,..d·t·o o loca j ·c 
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their greatness 't;vas due to their marvellous intuition 

of spiritual truths, tl1eir extra..ordinar1r love of n1an, 

their extraordinary earnest11ess for finding out the way 
of deli,rerance, their courage and self-devotion in 

preaching tl1at ''1ay, their abiding fide Ii t)' to the light 

receiveci, a11d their utter· self-forgetfulness in holding 

up that ligl1t before i11e11. These things l1a\1 e made 

these great masters \Vl1at the)' aI·e to humanity. To 

sa11 that e\rer_yT doctrine the]~ preached, or e\1er)T \rie\v 

of life they propounded, or ever1r idea of ma11's 

destiny tl1e1r held, \i\ras true a11d infallibly trt1e, is to 

place the thi11g 011 a \Vrong end. That proves the 

short-sightedness of the disciples more than the real 


great11ess of tl1e great teachers. 

1"'he seco11d error of such a doctrine of mediation 

lies in installi11g one great r11aster as the 0111.ly sou1-ce of 

spiritual guidance. Of course there can be no objec

tion to a11 indi,Tidual disciple showing special 

rc\rerence for, or giving special allegiance to, one alone 

of the grea t n1asters, in preference to all others. Tl1at is 

natural, that is reasonable and tl1at is useful; but \i\7hen 

tl1is i11di,1 idual preference is set up as a doctri11e for 

tl1e acceptance o f otl1ers, and \vhen the fai!ure 

of st1cl1 accepta 11ce is branded as a n1arlc of spiritual 

perversit)r, tl1e \Va)r is at 011ce opened for 11arro'v 

sectarianis1n. For there are three characteristics of 

a sectarian faith. First, it makes the revelation of the 

Supren1e Being, \Vhich is natural and universal, 
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of India is more 1zegative than positive. It is more 


concerned in protesting against theological errors, 


and in reforming abuses, than in pron1oting piet;r and 


spirituality. If one is asked, say they, to define this 
• 

Indian theism, he mt1st do so by sajring, that it 
does 1iot believe in idolatry, in incarnation, in media

tion, in guruism, in caste and so forth. The belief 

in the one true God, is only a part of their leaving 

idolatry, As amongst Unitarian Christians the name 

Unitarian irnplies one 'vho is not a t1,.i1iitarian,, and 

'vhich accordingly supplies a rallying ground for all 
deserters of the ancient faith, so the vvord Brahn10, 
means, say the;r, one \i\1110 is a disbeliever in 
the current forms of faith and vvho is a deserter 

frotn the ranks of the old religious life, consequently a 
man \Vhose energies are cl1iefljr occupied \vith the 
breaking of idolatry and caste. 

But it is time that that popular notion should be 

modified. The strength of the Theistic Church of 
India certainly lies or at least should lie, not in leavi1ig 
certain things, but in receivi12g certain other great 

tJii1igs. v\Te look upon the loving communion \Vith 

the St1preme Love and \Visdom, as the 11ighest 

privilege of human life; that vve earnestly seek, that 

vve daily cultivate, and the abjuration of idolatr)' is 
only a necessary consequence. Similarly, Jesus and 

Mahomet also \Vere great protestors, against the Scribes 
and Pharisees, and against the popular forms of faith, 



.a•e orship of Lath and Gari; but the importance 
of their message did not lie in the protests they made 
but in the positive installation of the Divine Father, 
or of llah the Great. They were consumed by 
their passion for their supreme ideals and their 
negative functions followed as matters of course. 

The same should be the case with the members 

of the Theistic Church. Our passionate love for the 


upreme Being should be so great and so absorbing, 

hat it should give us a positive strong-hold for our 


operations. All other things should only follow. I 

have every reason to look upon the mission of the 


heistic Church of India, as a positive missio11. The 
·dea of loving communion with the Supreme Being 
· a positive idea ; the idea of his providence in 
nat re and life is a positive idea ; the idea of life and 

11 i s relations as His ordinations rs a positive idea ; 
•••e idea of morality as His ordination is a positi e 
· ea; and finally the idea of spiritual revelations 
•••ro gh th~ great teachers is also a supremely posi · e 

ea. nd then e look upon human society a a 

· ine dispensation; and ~e look upon the Ch rch, or 


om uni y of f el lo -believers, also as a posi i 
~....,ation for the spiritual care-taking of indi id 

l To use a figure already mentioned, hen a 
eed falls into the ground, a material 
· at once formed around it for i protec · o , 

re i a one for d aro___ 




earnest lJelie\1 er for his protection and spiritt1al edifica

tion. Consequentl)r the Cl1urch is a great agency in our 

spiritual life. \Vith SO inan)1 positi\1 e elements around 

our spiritual lives, vve ha,re no reason to lool( upon 

our natural and u11i\1 ersal tl1eism as a merel)r negative 

cult. 

But I cannot close this part of tl1e discussion '' ith
ot:1t co11vej1ing a ,,rarning to my fello,,r-tl1eists in India. 

The).. should tal<e in to serious consideration the subject 

matter, of the above disct1ssion. The)r cannot preacl1 

their faith succes ft1ll~r in this countrjr, sin11)lj· by holding 

up before men its 11ecrati,re and reformatOrj.. aspects. 

In religion men absol11tel1r 'i\rant sometl1ing definite 

to go by. So tl1e tl1eists of India mt1st sl10\\T b]r per

sonal exan1ple and social practice, tl1at thejr earnestl)r 

belie,·e that the abode of peace for the soul of n1an, is 

at t11e feet of the .l\lmight)r ; and that to l~old Io,1ing 

com1nunion ,,,ith Hi1n is the soul a11d esse11ce of reli

gion. It is not enough to preacl1 this from )·our pulpits, 

or to b1·a11dish it in ;rour tracts and speecl1es, but you 

are called upon to bear \\ritness to it in 11 our private 
li,res, in 3rour ho1nes, and our social gatheri11gs. Let 

your countryme11, )1our friends and 3,.our adversaries,_ 

all see that )7 0U are prajrer·ful and spiritt1all1r-minded 

men and \vomen, ha,ri11g al,~ra1rs an altar in your 

hearts and )rour hon1es, ,v}1ere rou dail)r cul ti,1ate 

lo,ring commu11ion 'vi th the upreme. 

111 this respect tl1e example of our t\\7 0 great leaders 
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I ahar hi Devendranath was an earne t 

the practice of daily devotion. In all 
an early riser. He 

never seen loitering in bed, after 4 o'clock in the 
devoted the early ho 

een four and the break of day to his private devo
man living ith him in the same house, 

ould hear him, every morning, chanting the passage 
and going through the form of ser

di Brahmo amaj. 
a note orthy fact, that on the day before 

death, he mistook the afternoon for the mornin 
eye ight and his hearing ere 

insisted upon being carried, in his bed, to 
to offer his morning thanks-giving and 

it as his usual practice. His attendant 
the close of day ; b t 

hear. He insisted upon being carried to 
errace ; and when there he closed hi arms on hi 

o om and offered his daily prayer and thanks-gi in 
De endranath has set apart by h. 

old Thakur dalan or family idol' ho , 
chapel for the daily devotion of th 

d ha left pro i ion for enga in h 
dome tic ch plains, to pre ide a the 

'" he e of our other reat le 
....._a h b h d r en · 1 o si nifi 

o r ti e en of · life her 
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dail)r lives of the members of the Theistic Church, did 


not bear sufficient testi111ony to the positive aspects 

of their faitl1 ; that they e11ipliasised more tl1e negative 

aspects of that faith, than the positi,,e ones i11 

preaching it to tl1eir countr)1men, and that their 

cl1ief boast 'vas that the11 did not belie,,e in 

idolatrj' a11c.l caste, a11d 11ad brolcen througl1 tl1e 

supersti tio11s that still l1eld tl1eir cou11tr)1n1en in 

bondage, and tl1at i11 tl1e1n there \\ras the pharisaical 

vainglor1r tl1a t tl1e3r \Vere better than otl1ers. \ lhe11 

he discovered this defect i11 our preachings and 
ou1· spiritual life, he solem11l1r 1·esolved to gi\re a positi,,e 

tur11 to tl1e faith of tl1e Brah1no Sa111aj, and finding 

his inability to carr)' all of us \\1 itl1 hi111, resol\red 

upon ,,,hat he tl1ought to be the 11ext best cot1rse, to 

organise 11is part of the n1ovement as a 11e\l\r cult ; a 

n1ost la111ental•le course fo1· tl1e Brahmo San1aj. And 

\Ve also 1nourn over the i11ethods l1e adopted for 

acl1ieving tl1at end. But let us at the sa111e time, 

notice a11d ap1)recia te tl1e good tl1i11gs l1e tried to 

introduce for tl1e accepta11ce of l1is f1·iends and 

follo,vers. 111 tl1e first place, he gave tl1e first in1

portance to tl1e practice of daily devotio11s in 

indi\1idual and don1estic lif . He established it in 

his O\\rn life a11d l1is O\Vn fa111ily, and tl1rougl1 his 

influence and example a devala;.'a or house of pra)rer 

is n0\\7 set apart i11 the 11ouses ot 11is follo\vers, 

,,r}1ere the n1embers of tl1e fa111ily asse111ble for tl1eir 
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daily prayers. It is also worthy of mention here, that 
from his death-bed almost, he had to be carried 
down-stairs, at his urgent request, to take part in the 
consecration ceremony of the Devalaya or his domestic 
chapel, thereby showing the great importance he 
attached to daily domestic devotions. Secondly, he 
insisted upon cultivating due reverence for the great 
teachers of mankind, thereby strengthening the 
faculty of reverence in the human heart, which is 
like a fountain of spirituality in the human mind. 

ithout reverence for the great and good, there can 
be no religion so to speak. Properly speaking, this 
reverence for the good and great was the root idea 
of his cw Dispensation. He certainly carried it to 
fanciful extremes; but its positive influence on reli 
gious life none can deny. 

Thirdly, he brought home the idea of Providence 
to men's daily lives. After living with him for some 
tin1e one was sure to be impressed by his earnest belief 
that his life and his actions were under the direction 
of Providence. He was thoroughly reckless, so to say, 

ith regard to conceiving his plans, and towards 
organising his measures. The George Muller spirit 

as largely in him. God to him was no mere word, 
or a matter of intellectual conviction, but a solemn, 
earnest, and ever-near Reality. Of course he was carried 
a t · es, to errors and excesses, as our protests against 
ome of his sayings and doings, have amply proved · 
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and my earne t arnings contained in the line nde 
the heading of mediation ar~ also sufficient proof 
of the great fear with hich I behold the later 
developments of his cult; but at the same time I can 
not minimise the importance of these po iti e 
contributions to the faith of the Theistic Church. 

The next subject for discussion is the remark tha 
Brahmoism or Indian theism is another form of 
Christianity; that its ideals are more c tern tha 
Eastern, and that, being denational in its principle · 
is also denational in its sympathies. I fe r in these 
days of Hindu revival, and of the a akenin of race 

consciousness, such an impression goes a gre t ay to 

alienate the sympathies of good many educated Hindu 
from the mission of the Theistic Church. But ha 
are the facts? It is a matter of history that ajah 

ohun oy derived his fir t idea of mono-thei m from 

a study of the Koran in rabic, hich a furthe 
deepened, broadened and strengthened by a lose and 
careful study of the Upanishads and the or o 

an ara. rom the Hindu criptures he derived h 
piritual part of his faith, and for the mor 1 par 
ub equently turned to Christianity and st died 

a••• 

Id and • ew Testaments in "-"ebre and re 

anslated ome portions of the latter nder he 

' h ercepts of Jesus, the ide o p ace a d • 

e ''. Thu for his idea of natural and n · 
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·rid bted bo o he a t d o 
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outside 	observers. o we can not blame 
if they view it as another form of 

nd their impression is further 
a number of external facts. The 

mode of vocal prayers, for instance, is a pro-· 
the idea of public worship 

hich the Theistic Church has adopted, is also known 
a Christian idea ; the idea of the 

as a congregation of fellow-believers though 
altogether not unknown in this country, is also largely 

notion; and the idea of philanthropy as 
a part of religion is also a Christian idea. dd to this 

Theistic Church dra 
heir ideas and inspiration more largely from Christian 

of the est than from their o n national 
it is but natural, that the Theistic Church 

stigmatised as denational ! dded to all 
causes, there is the strong prejudice, which the 

of the ct III of 1872 has excited in the 
mind. It as a new marriage law enacted 

overnment through the exertions of r. en. It 
and important features. It has abolished 

marriage, by fi ing fourteen as the minimum 
age for girls, and eighteen for men ; it 

polygamy penal; it has opened the door 
•••---rmarriages and the remarriage of ido s. t 

a form of ci il marriage for person ho 
.....arrie according o any of the pre ail 
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111g 111ar1·1a.ge la\\rs, such as Hindu, Christian, l\1aho

medan, Parsi, fai11a, TC. Pre,,ious to marriage the 

n1arr)1i11g parties have to malce a declaration to tl1at 

effect. This 11egative d eclaratio11 l1as ,given rise to the 

strong prejudice above alluded to. But there is no 

doubt that tl1e i11·ejudice \Vill \iVea1· off i11 coui- e of 

time, \\ritl1 such modification of tl1e Act as the gro\v

ing needs of ti111e 'vill sugge t. 

'"l'l1 e tru tl1 of tl1e 1 ho le thi r1 g is th is. 'I'he theis111 

of tl1e '"I'l1eistic Cl1urc l1 of India is not it12-Hindu, but 

so111e tl1i11g n101·e tl1an Hi11du, as tl1e \~rord Hindu 

ordin~-t1·ily m ear1 . It is \\"' ider in its S)'n1pathies and 

larger i11 its con11Jrel1e11si,reness. It is 11bt Christianit)1 

but so111 e tl1i11g i11o re than Cl1ristianitjr. It looks 

upon tl1e current for111s of popular Christianity as 

na1·1·0,v and secta1.. ia11. It is not tl1e 111011otheis1n of 

Isla111, but so1netl1ing 11101·e. Isla111ic i11onothei m i 
fettered b~1 infalli lJle propl1etis111, ,,,hereas tl1e tl1eis111 

of the 1'l1e is tic Cl1urcl1 seel(s to do a\Va)r \Vith sucl1 

fetters, lea\·i11g tl1e inind of n1a11 free to l1old lo\1ing 

con1mu11io11 'vitl1 the Supre1ne. It is tl1e ai1n of mo<le1·11 

theisn1 to on1l) i11e in itself tl1e lJest pirits of tl1ese 
tl11..ee fo1·111s of fai tl1 ; and infuse ii1 to tl1e1n tl1e spirit of 

u11i,1ersal religio11. \i\7itl1 the gro\\ring intelligence and 

tl1e broade11i11g s1r1npathies of manl(ind such a fusio11 

seen1s to be ine,1i table. 

o,,. tu1·11ing to tl1e charge of Bral11noism bei11g 

another forn1 of CJ1ristiani t)r, I may point it out as 

http:111ar1�1a.ge
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a fact that 11one of the three sections of the Church~ 

sho\v special leaning to Christ or Christianity. 'l"he 

Adi Brahmo Samaj, dt1ring one period of its l1istory, 

sl10\ved posi ti,re anti-Christian tendencies, from 'vhich 

it ha not yet publicly retreated. The cult of Bral1n1a


nanda Keshub Chunder Sen, in spite of its professions of 

• 	

re\1 erence for Christ, is not sl10\l\ring any speci a l lea11ing 

to Christianit)r. The Sadharan Brahn10 amaj, \vhich 

has the largest number of adherents and s1rmpathisers 

in the cot1ntry, al so l1as no special leaning to\varcls 

Christ or Christianity. It preaches that catl1o lic 

theistn ,,1}1icl1 Mr. Sen propagated bet\\"een tl1e 1rears 
1866 to 1878. In fact it is keeping up the traditions 


of the old Brahmo Samaj of India. The ne\v things 


that it has achieved are, first, tl1e successful application
• 

of constitutional methods to matters of Church Gov

ernment, and second, the accentuation of man)r refor

n1atory ideas from \¥hich l\1r. Sen partl)r receded. "fl1ese 

are great services for 'vhich there is enougl1 reason to 

be grateful to the upre1ne Being. For after seeing i11to 

~'"hat narro\v and sectarian cult 1r. Sen's part of the 

mo\1ement is turning daily, \\1 e are more than ever 

convinced that the birth of the adharan Brahma 

Samaj, \Vas Providentiall)r appointed, to sa\1 e Indian 

theism fro1n degenerac)Tinto narro'v sectarianism. 

In co11nection \vith the Brahma Samaj's attitude 

to Christ and Christianity one thing n1ore seems 

worthy of mention. 'fhe Brahmo San1aj during 
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the course of its history has strive11 against idolatry 

and has sought to establish the \VOrship of the one 

true God. But its opposition to idolatry is not the 

same, as is the Christian sentiment on that subject. 

The Christian, following tl1e Jew, looks upon the 

idolatr)r of even the sincerest believers 'vith horror, as 

something dooming them to eternal hell. The 
Christian's God is a revengeful Deity having irrecon


cilable hostility to all otl1er for1ns of faith. Not so i!' 

the Brahma's Supren1e Being. He is leading men 


through error and superstitio11, by a slo\v process 


of spiritual evolutio11, and no race has been left 'vithout 


His guidance. The idolator of to-day, if sincere and 


earnest, is sure to be landed in trutl'l tomorro\v. His 

faith if sincere, is no offence to God. It is lil<e the error 

of a little child e11tering a dark room and embracing 


a statue as its mother, an error soon dispelled by the cold 


touch and the \Vant of response. But the l<:novving 


believer '"rho has discovered the error of idolatry, yet 


defends it from social and selfish purposes, and strains 
his reason to invent arguments i11 defence of his con
duct in a make-believe fashion, is an offender before God. 

His conduct is virtual denial of God, \Vho is Supremely 
loveable and worshipable. It is certainl)' sinful, 

tending to lead to spiritual and moral degeneracy. 
Thus it will be seen that tl1e members of the Theistic 
Church of India, are not Christian even in their 

-0pposition to idolatry. 
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There still remains a class of thoughtful critics 
ho ·would perhaps tell us that the religion of the 

Theistic Church of India, by reason of its vaunted 
catholicity is nothing more than a system of weak 
eclecticism, which will never acquire sufficient nerve 
and muscle, to effect anything great or lasting. As 
· n individuals so in religious bodies also, strong 
p rsonality is often needed to achieve anything great. 

nd personality means conflict and distinction. 
faith that throws out the arm of friendship to all 

and seeks to embrace all, from a sense of so-called 
catholicity, is necessarily weak. By its misguided 
reverence, it teaches all other faiths of the world to 

old their own things in high esteem, as needing no 

change or reform, and fails in its ultimate object of, 


ropagating itself. It was by unrelenting hostility 

o all other forms of faith that the modern religions 

of the world have spread themselves. That vigorous 
ersonality, that relentless hostility, are lacking in 
ndian theism, so it is fated to decline. 

Let us reflect for a moment. It is true that the 
eligion of the Indian Theistic Church is eclectic ; but 

eclecticism is not a many-coloured robe of an 
ndian Fakir, produced by mere patch-work, but 

· a piritual organic fusion produced by natural evolu
. o It is eclectic from the necessity of its character a 

ral and universal theism. I have said already 
ay it again, that all the ancient faiths of the 

• 



''rorld \Vere based on tl1e ground of special and 

111iraculous 1·evelation, and \Vere backecl by local and 

11ational prejudice. The Je'''s, for insta11ce, considered 

their race as the onl1r race fa,roured ,,,ith Di,1ine 
trutl1, from \Vhich the conten1ptible Gentiles ' rere 

debarred. Similarlj' the Ar;rans of India lool(ed tipon 

their scriptures ~ s the onl;r depositories of sacred 

truth, a privilege denied to other races. But '''ith 
t11e groi.ivth of the idea of the unit1r of man, and \1\1 ith 

tl1e progress of the idea of social e\rolution, the 

uni,1ersalit1r of spiritual re,relation to n1an is being 

establisl1ed. It is comin1g to be felt tl1at reliaion is 
as ni.uch natural and t1ni\rersal as an r otl1er fact of 

social e,1olutio11. The time is con1ing '' he11 n1en ,,,ill 
discriminate bet\lVeen the u11i,1e1·sal a11d tl1c nation:tl 

in religion; and tl1e effort of tl1e Indian Tl1eistic 
Church is directed tOv\yard s i)er uading me11, and the 

follo,~1 ers of all ectarian creeds, to take hold of the 

universal aspects of fai t11 a nd to build their Ii,1es 

upo11 it, l10,i\1eve1· different th e ir local applications of 

the unive1·sal princi1Jle n1ay be. And ,,..e ha,,e 

not tl1e slightest doubt tl1at that daj· ''-r ill oon da'''n 

u1Jon the \\rorld. 
1'he last ancl the most '\JVOrthjT of reflecti on is the 

ren1a1·k, that lil\:e t11e pl1ilosoph)r of tl1e philosophers of 


ancient Greece and Ron1e, modern Indian theism is 


confining itself an1ongst tl1e educated fe''' , and is 


faili11g to appeal to the masses. In that failure lies 



• 

.. 
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its unsuitedness to be a religion of the people. All 
other religions commenced their \ivork with the 

masses and worked up to the enlightened classes. 

Christianity 'vas cradled amongst fishermen, tin

-smiths and tent-mal{ers, and slowly \\1 orked up, like the 

fire of a kiln, till it reached the cro,vned heads 

of the nations. But your Indian theism \Vas born 

and bred up in a palace, amidst aristocratic asso

ciations and has not yet bee11 able to reach the 

lo\iver classes. Its high and superfine philosophy is 
unsuited to them. Addressing the e11lightened fe"v, it 
has to work under a great disadvantage. It has to 

build up a superstructure of faith in hearts where the 
basis for such a superstructure has been destroyed by a 
system of ne\v secular education. The progress of such 

'vork is necessarily slo\v, as is evidenced by the little 
progress of this Indian tl1eisr1-i even an1ongst educated 

men. or are signs visible, say these critics, of 
appealing to the masses. Of the fe\\1 preachers and 

missionaries that tl1e l"'heistic Church at present has, 

almost all confine their \VOrk to the educated classes; 

very fe,v of them sho'v any interest in the unenlight

ened masses. 
I, for myself, plead guilty to the charge that this 

part of the Cl1urch's duty has not been yet fully 

attended to. The follo,ving is the short history of the 
efforts made in that direction. commencement 

in that line \\ras made in the j 1ear 1864, when a 

7 



fe,v 1nission-\vorkers were sent to Baganchra, a village 

in the Jessore District, 'vho opened a school, established 

a n1ission centre, and earnestl)' 'vorked amongst tl1e 

Baganchra 1\1ullicl\:s, most of 'i\rhom ''1ere agricultural 

people and common tradesmen, and \Vho ''rere living as 

outcast Hindus, 0\\7ing to the \ 1 iolation of some Hindu 

practices, at an earl)' tin1e. The experime11t, though 

intermittent, v\ras partly successful. But the plan ,,...as 

unfortunately dropped, the missionctries left the place, 

and the experiment ''1 as gi,re n up under the exciteme11t 

of the second schism. 

Secondly, an applicatio11 came in 1868 or 

1869 from an outcast Hi11du commt1nit1r in South 

~1alabar and 1\11·. Sen sent tl1ree of his missionaries, 

inci11ding the late ~1Ir. P. C. l\1ozoon1dar, to n1eet 

~he applicants and to organise a mission centre. A 

San1aj vvas organised, and it l1as prodt1ced some lasting 

results and is still doing its 'i\rorl(. Unfortunatel)r, no 

permanent missionarjr ,,...as left in charge of the 1nis

sio11, and it has co1ne to be an association of educated 

men. 

Tl1irdl)r, an effort i11 tl1at direction 'iVas made amongst 

the 11ati,,e troops, at Bangalore, in the l\!Jadras Presiden

cy · ,,r}1ere a 1·egi111ental Brahn10 San1aj \\ras establisl1.ed, 

,vl1icl1 attracted a prett)7 large i1t1111ber of the nati,,e 

i11fantr)r ; but the special \vorl( ceased '\1 itl1 tl1e depar

ture of the Regin1ent from the station, ai1d the Sa1naj 
nO\\"" exists as a cl1urcl1 for educated 111en. 

http:establisl1.ed
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The fourth experin1e11t 'vas commenced by the 

Sadharan Brahma Samaj, some years back, by opening 
a mission centre in the Khasi hills, and by placing one 
their missionaries in cl1arge of it. 1"he Khasi n1ission 

has been successful in dra\ving into its fold many of 
the hill people and has proved to be a successful 

undertaking. Of course the success is not so great as 
would satisfy an earnest \vell-wisher of the movement; 

but \Ve have no cause to be disheartened. As far as 

we ca11 see, the mission is talci11g root amongst those 

for whom it is intended. 

The fifth experiment, though privately undertaken, 
was sufficiently successful to encourage us. It \Vas com

menced by tl1e late Kalinarain Gupta of Dacca, a man 
of sainted memory, in \vhom \Ve \Vitnessed a living 

representation of bliakti or true love of God. He com

menced the 'vorlc with his own tenants in his O\Vn 

estate, called l{aorad, in Eastern Bengal. He mixed 
.. 

with the poor agricultural people as their friend and 
equal, and preached pure theism to then1, to which he 

succeeded in 'vinning over n1any of tl1en1. Even now 

many of them are cherishing very fondly the ideal 
left by him. 

One thing is note\vorthy; the experi1nent of 

preaching universal theism to the unerlucated masses 

has been sufficiently successful to make us persevere 
in that course. Why it \Vas not taken up in 
right earnest I cannot say. To me the question 

-
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is simple. If I, a \veak and tempted man, can 

find solace and strength from loving communion 

witl1 the Father of mercies, I do not see \vhy any 

other man or \VOman should not have them. There 

may be a lurking doubt in many minds that a doctrine 
like universal theism is too far above the grasp of un

enlightened minds, and they are sure to bring it down 
to superstitions. I see no reason for such apprehen

sions. The success of a hard monotheistic faith like 
Mahomedanism is an instance in point. A strictly 

unidolatrous faith like the faith of Islam '\Vas preached 
chiefly to the masses, and ho\v wonderfully has it in
fluenced them ! Then think also ho'v Christianity, 
with its wonderfully mysterious doctrine of trinit)r, has 

been taken to the masses, and has enlightened them. 
The theism of the Theistic Church is no mystery to any 
class of men; as is proved by our Khasi r Iission. It 
is natural and intuitive in all men, and specially in the 

unenlightened masses. Then again, \vho says that 
side by side with the presentation of the new faith no 

effort is to be made to educate these classes? My word 

is preach to them and educate them. 
In order to take our theism to the masses, four things 

are needed; (1) definite teachings in the shape of well 

defined doctrines and tan ible rit als and ceremonies; 

(2) active ministry, in the shape of preachers, 

who will love them and live amongst them ; (3) 

popt1lar modes of preaching, like the katliakata of 
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forwarll in tl1e foregoing pages. In the first place, a 

prominent feature of our faith is its it11i·ve1,.sal1:ty. It 

stands 011 the common element in all religions, and 

therefore has a \\1 ord of sympatl1y for all. It is not 

merely an eclecticism of an arbitrary character, generat

ed by a false pride of liberality, but it is an intellectual 

and spiritual attitude, born of a conviction of the uni

versality of religion. 
The second great feature is its spirititality. In 

point of spirituality it turns to the East and to the 

Rishis of India, \:vho have taught us to hold living 

and loving comn1union "'1 ith the Ind\\relling Presence, 
and it also teaches the practice of conten1plation and 

meditation as ar1 effective means of promoting that 

communion. In this respect it is essentially Hindu. 
The t11ird feature is its soc1:ality. It is not the 

anti-socialism of Vedantism, \vhich teaches man to 

look upon life with all its relations as a bondage 

and a snare, but teaches that those relations 
are Divine ordinations for the education and 

perfection of man. It looks upon tl1e human 
home as a sacred institution, and the position of 

\VOman in it as sacred and important. From its 

sociality arises another important feature, namely 
moral·ity. It n1akes morality an essential part of its 
spirituality. It lool(s upon purity of mind and conduct 
as necessary conditions of loving communion with 
the Supreme. Besides, the elevation of society 
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being within the range of its aims and purposes, 

the promotion of morality comes legitimately as a 

part of its mission. In this respect it is rather Western. 


The fourth is an important feature, namely, its inde
pendence. We believe in Divine Revelation; we be
lieve that man, by reason of his spiritual endowment, 
can rise to the contemplation of the Supreme Being ~ 
and can establish direct spiritual relationship \vith 
Him, and as a result of that communion can receive 
spiritual and n1oral revelations from the Supreme. ..~t 

such moments spiritual and moral truths may intui
tively and instinctively co1ne within the range of his 
spiritual vision and he can become a seer. Trut s 
similarly revealed by the seers and sages of all lan s 
have been treasured up in the scriptures of all races. 
Accordingl)', we honour all scriptures, but yet do not 
believe in infallible authority. Ne know that Divine 
truth has been mixed up with human error in the say
ings of all teachers, and we try to sift them with the 
aid of the Divine light within us. Human independence 
in tl1is matter is sacred and inalienable. So the charac
ter of our faith is essentially free. There is harn1ony 
between reverence and freedom, conservation and 

progress. 
The fifth feature is its immediacy. As every morn

ing the earth looks directly to the sun and in that 
direct looking are its life, its energy, its beauty, and 
·ts fruitfulne s, so in direct loving communion of the 
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soul 'vith the Supreme lie its life and light. I again 


repeat, '''hat the ''1ater is to the fish, '",hat the air is to 

the bird, that is the ligl1t of the Di,rine Presence 

to the soul. lt truly Ii,res, n10\res, and has its being i11 

Hin1. i\.11d that the 11uman soul 111aj' be able so to 

mo\1e, it has been spirituall)r e11do,ved \\1 itl1 tl1e po,ver 

of loving comn1t1nion. \\7e see no place for media tion 

in that great act of soul-comn1union \Vith tl1e Supreme.. 

Rabaia, a l\iahon1edan female saint, \\1 l1en taken to 

tasl( for not mentioning l1er Prophet in her pra)1ers, 

\~1 iseljr and trulj' said that l1er condt1ct \\1as due to her 

forgetting her Propl1et al together ,,,hen in the presence 

of the lmight)' · The doctrine of 1nediation has done 

one great moral and spiritual harm. It l1as th1·0\\7n 

up a screen as it '\\7 ere bet\\7een 111an and God, and l1as 

taught men and ,,,ome11 to gi,,e to man the thanks 

that are due to the Almigl1t1r, and has forged chains 

of bondage, that ha\1e bo·u11d d0\\1 n human thought to 

the errors of individual thinl(ers. 

The last a.nd perl1aps the greatest feature of 

modern theism is its catl1olic'.£i)'· It arises directly 

from its naturalness and its uni\Tersalitjr. v\le believe 

there is no monopoly i11 religiot1s truth. Of course 

in tl1e course of historical development, some races 

have shov\1n special aptitudes for certain elen1ents of 

human character. Such difference \\ras due to \ 1 arious 

natural cat1ses. 'I~o repeat an illustration gi,ren before, 

the Hindus, 'vho lived in a n1ild and equalJle climate:, • 
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and were comparatively free from struggles 'vith 

l ature for subsistence, and who \Vere surrounded by 
stupendous mountains, and large rivers, extensive fields, 

naturally became conte1nplative. And their contem

plation led them into deep researches into the spirit, 

and they became possessors of mines of spiritual 

wisdom, and became accustomed to see God in the 
soul. The Greeks, who lived in the midst of natural 
beauty and had a light heart in tl1eir struggle for 

existence, natura11)' came to regard God as the 
supremely beautiful. 'fo them virtue \Vas beautifitl 

conduct and vice was another name for ugliness in 

life. The Jews, who had a chequered history, who 
were wanderers over the earth, always feeling the 

bitterness of foreign dominion, and al\vays 
aspiring for a return to their favoured land, naturally 

attached great importance to the facts of histor)', and 
naturally regarded their leaders, who promised to lead 

them to deliverance, as Divinely appointed, and viewed 
them as rescuers and liberators. 

Thus, every nation developed its spiritual instincts 

according to its inheritance and its environment.. 

Along with the universal element of faith there came to 
be mixed up many local and peculiarly national 
beliefs. We, who keep our eyes on the universal in 

religion, are more sympathetic towards what is good 

in all, and can more truly iionour the spiritually good 
and great in every land. 'Ve often pass by their 
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local prejudices and peculiarities, their erroneous 

notions and doctrines,and fix our e}1es t1pon the lessons 

of Io,re of God and ina11 that tl1ey bear ''1 i tness 

to in their lives. Tl1us, \Ve ca11 neglect for the 

purposes of ot1r spiritual edification tl1e purel1r Je\i\1 ish 

ideas of Jesus, 11is appai·ent belief in a place called 

heaven, his belief i11 hell, his belief i11 eternal punish

ment, his idea of salvation for tl1e Je\vs, l1is faith 

in the last da1r of judg111ent and so forth, and admire 

hin1 for tl1at passionate love 'vhich impelled him to 

ask l1is follo,~1ers to love God ''\\ri th all their hearts, 

,,,itl1 all their r11inds and \\rith all their strength;'' and 

also for that longing to save the sinful and tl1e lost 

\vhich is fore-shado\ved i11 the beautiful parable of tl1e 

good shepherd ,,rho left ninet1r-nine sheep on the \Vay 

and \vent in searcl1 for tl1e lost one. 

Sin1iliarljr, there are many things in l\1ahomet '\ivl1ich 

pe1·tain to the passions and prejt1dices of a rough 
ralJian thinlcer. \\Te pass then1 by, and a 1dn1ire that 

spirit of trust '~1 l1ich made him exclaim ''Despair 

not of the n1ercy of God ; for none despaireth of God's 

merc11 except the unbelieving people." \\Te, 'vho sat at 

the feet of Devendranath and l{eshub Chandra a11d 

receivecl niany a practical lcsso11 of lo\1e and trust, 
-an trulj1 adn1ir~ tl1at spirit of lo,,e and trust in all 

the great teachers of 111anl<:ind. Thus is OL11· faitl1 
-catl1olic in its spirit. \le lool< upon all sectarian 

_igotr)r a11d 11a,1·rovvness as un theistic and irreligious. 
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In conclusion, I have only to restate my ideal of the 

probable future of the Theistic Church as spreading 

itself over the world. There 'vill be endless differences. 

in the names and designations of the churches or 

congregations. It \viii be called Bral11no San1aj i11 

one part of India, the Prarthana Samaj in another, 

the 1\1ukti Samaj in a third and so forth. The forms 

of service and ritual, and of domestic and social 

ceremonies 'vill also be widely different, each body 

sticking, in that respect, to its national and tradi

tional inheritance. The modes of propagation will 

also be different. It \viii be in Bengal, for instance, 

by kathakata, 1iaga1~-ll-irtan and such other national 

modes; in l\ombay the kirtan S)7Stem 'vill al,vays have 

the preference; in the Southern Presidenc)r kalakshepani 
and Harikatha n1ay be largely used. In foreign countries 

widely different n1etl1ods of popular preaching n1ay 

be used. But each and all of these bodies ''rill agree 

in the uni,rersal aspects of the faith, in loving com

munion \Vi th the Supreme, in the abjuration of idola

try, in sociality and morality, in spiritual independ
ence, in freedom from the errors of incarnation and 

mediation and in tl1e spirit of true catholicit)·· Thus 

the universal and the national will be combined in 

our faith and practice. In special reverences and 

preferences also, there 'vill be ¥.7idely , ..arying atti 

tudes. The theists of India \vill naturally lool<: up to 

the Rishis mainly as sources of inspiratio11; the theistic 
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-congregations of the est will naturally draw their 

spiritual sustenance mostly from the life and teachings 

-0f Jesus; whereas theistic bodies brought up under the 

influence of Islam will naturally turn for their spiritual 

edification chiefly to the Arabian Prophet. Thus will 

all the modern faiths, divested of their peculiarly 
sectarian narrowness, co1ne a11d 1ningle in a mighty 
confluence which in essential features \viii be natural 
.and universal theism. That is the goal towards 

which we are pushing on. May the Divine Father 

lead us to that grand and glorious future! this is our 

humble prayer. 

---------------~--·~~'--------
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